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food. I have beard statements to the effect
that dozens of loaves of bread have gone
out in the swill, and vegetables as wvell.
One report stated that £10 worth of peas
went out and were sold in other places
where they should not have been sold.

Air. Thorn: The military people are very
careless with their storage.

Mr. FOX: The farmers will be anxious
to deliver the onions as soon as possible,
it it is valid for the military author-
ities to make contracts with the growers.
It would be better for the crop to
go through the board which would regu-
late the flow on to the market, and the
-rower would be obliged to keep the onions
iii good order and condition, and grade
them to the satisfaction of the market in-
spector. There wvould then be no waste. If,
however, the Onions are delivered in the
way the military people desire this year
there will be considerable waste and shortage
of onions for the civil population.

Mr. Thorn: Did not the board waive its
control a little while ago?

Mr. FOX: No. It commncces to function
when the main crop comes in. If the mill-
tlury authorities take 1,100 tons out Of tire
estimated crop of 1,800 tons ttere wilt not
be a great deal left over for the board to,
deal with. The crop might not total 1,809
tons but only 1,400 or 1,500 tons. I would
like the Minister to look into that aspect
and see whether he earl (10 something to
conserve the food supplies for the civil
population.

There is one other matter onl which I
would like to say a few words, and that is
the position of the market gardeners. They
aire very much concerned at the present
time with their position, which is on all
fours with that of the farmers. I have
been asked to tell the 'Minister-in fact I
sent him a letter I received from a gardener
sitating that they cannot do much withr
voluntary Organisation. There has been
a lot said in the past about compulsory
unionism. The market gardeners now want
a little bit of compulsory unionism as well.

Mr. Thorn: Is that 'Mr. Mllountjoy's atti-
tude9

Mr. FOX: No, I do not know him and
have not seen him. They want a small levy
made on all sales in order to help them
organise. It is difficult to do ally organis-
in g unless the organiser has the co-opera-
tion of all the mlembers. A few years ago
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theac people endeavoured to form an onion
board on a compulsory basis. It did not
function very wvell and finally wenlt out of
existenlce, althoughl quite a number of them
stood byv it. The renmainder slid out and
sold their onions where they should not
have been sold. They complain that at the
present tine they are livilig a vcry roligh

del. Soicu vegetables are over-produced.
I dto not know of any that are under-pro-
duced. We ,hould have a1 s '-stemt of plan-
tied production. The farmers, require Some
such system also. It would 1)e better if all
the whecat farni' wer-e run by a comnmis-
q1011, Suelh as the Harbour Trust Commlis-
sion. and the farmners putt iii as mlanagers.

Mr. J. 11. Smith: Nationalisation!
i-. FOX : The %,line thing could be done

wvithlikte market gardeners.
Mi. Scwar-d: Who would be ill charge of

the rainfall9
Mr. Fox: We should have a planned

piroduiction. We should knowr what we want
and the amount we have, and each person
wh-lo grows for sale should have a quota.

Progress reported.

hlouse adjourned at 6.25 p.m.

leoielatlve Council.
Tuesday. 21th November, 19-12.
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The PRESIDENT took the Chair at -2.15
p~. alnd read prayers.

MOTION-TRArFC.

Grovernmlent Petrol Buses and Stands.

HON. 0. F. BAXTER (East) [2.18]: 1
move-

That the Government is deserving of strong
censure for using petrol-driven omnibuses to
supplement the transport service to South
Perth and Como when the conservation of
such fuel is a national necessity aad other
fuel can be used; and, further, tils ftou-e oil-
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jectS to tile regulations of the lPerthr City
Council, as to bus stands, having been ignored,
and thle over-riding of the parliamentary de-
cision in rejecting tile -State Transport Co-
ordtination Ac!t Amendment Bill of 1941.
MHemlbers will notice that the motion i-
couched in very strong terms; which, I stub-
mit, are necessary to meet the posAition that
aIrises regarding a G-overnment that lias
comtmitted so ninny transgressionls against
different sections of thet community. We
know perfctly wvell that the (Goverinment
has shirked its responsibilit Iy to administer
thep law anti has allowed different sections
to operate unhampered, no notice being~f
taken of their actions. Thlit piosition has
been (ealt with ini tile past. Wheno I find,
however,, that, to suit thle covnrice. of
the Canning electorate, the Gover-nment has
entirely ignored thre over-riding decisions of
bodies cereated to protect the interests of the
people arid to conserve the war effort, I re-
gard it as time to take definite action. No
doubt the provision of this particular service
will mneet the convenience of people re-
siding in the localities affected, but in stich
matters we have to consider whether the
State is flrtaneiallv' strong enough to eni-
bark on such a new enterprise.

We miust consider whether the State is
in a position to single out a particular corn-
mnn11itv as requiring- facilities to a1 greater
degree than another locality; whether facili-
ties are alreadly available to nmeet the re-
riniranents of the travel Iin rgpublic; id(
whether tire institution of a niew service will
interfere with the country's wvar effort. The
new bus service from the city to Canning
Bridge operates over a distance of six
mniles: and duplicates the service p~rovided
by the existing- traml s-erviee over. half thrat
(listlicC. For a further mile and a half
front Thelma-street, Conto, to Caningu
Bridge the new bus route is never more
than three blocks away fromn the existing
bus service operated hr lirivati' enterprise.
In fact, for one-third of fiat -mile and a
half it actually runs along the same route
as the existing bus servicme. The Govern-
inent buses over thep Perth-Canning Bridge
route wvill absorb apptroxinaately 33,000 gal-
lons; of petrol aninuallyv and will lise up 78
tyres, to say maothing of (ire oil andl main-
tenance costs involved. Is this the timet for
the Government to entbark upon such a
venture mind use up enorarons quuatities of
petrol flhat are required so urgently for the
war effort?0

lion. AV. 37. Mann : ~o thie buses4 u~e
lpetrol only

lion, C,. F. BAXTER: That is what the
lpresetlt service will absorb.

Hon, WV. J. Mann: Do you know that
t hey a re in sitrag producer-gas 1)lanits as we]!l?

lion. C. F. BAXTEM : I knLow What i-
wrong with the hon. membter. Tile hit-vs
wvill serve the dlistrict iii which lie lv~

lion. W\. J. 'Mann: You are getting- pui-
soaral from tire start! That will not get
:von anywhere.

Hon. C. F. BAXTER: The hion. latena-
her canl have his say later oat.

ion. AV. 3. 'Maln: You will not gaian
anything by being personal.

Hon. C. . BAXTER : Thas the hion. mna-
lier finished?

The PRESIDE-NT: Order! Mr. Baxter
hais the floor.

Hon. C, F. BAXTER: The Government
has a very wise plolicy imied ait influenicintg
pl)el~t strongly in favourv of installing pro-
(lucer-gas plants onl their vehnicles instead oif
consuming fuel that imust necessarily lie
coutserved for our war effort, That policy
is qurite all right wheat it is applied to
others, but xx hen it is a matter affecting.,
thle Govetrnmcrnt nd its ,erv-ices, the pro-
piositiotn is quite different. We know that
orders wevre placed in Britain by Melbourne
interests for chassis, hut the people coax-
cerned found they were unable to procure
the necessary fuel to put the buses on tire
road, and they had to dispose of the vehicles.
That apl~pies where those cortcerned canntat
procure tite necessary fuel, hut the Govern-
tnent is in a different position;, it has tlne
authority to secure fuel because it admiaiL-
ters the Liquid Fuel Control Board. The~
(iovernruent has not hesitated to take ail-
vanrtage of that atuthority.Tee i r

doubt whatever that people irho pur-
chased chassis in England found they-
could not take delivery of the bodies
because they- could not get the ncessary'
authority to procure fuel Supplies, atid
therefore their activities had to conic to a
fudl stop.

In tis comarwrtiorr lie 'Minister for Rail-
xva~vs lprblislacd irt the Press a statement
lauding the purchasing of t)lose vehicle-.
Why does not the Glovernment in-e
prolducer-gas- when extending services!
To cater for the needs of the p]eople resid-
inag ian the c-eitre of South Perth, one of the
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bus companies applied to the Government
for permission, as far back as October of
1938, to deviate its buses along the very
roads the Government is now usin. The
application was refused, despite the unani-
mous approval of the members of the local
road board. When war conditions became
serious, the South Perth Road Board ceased
pressing for improved transport, well realis-
iag that an uninterrupted continuance of
existing facilities would be as much as any
reasonable person could expect. Other in-
terested parties, however, had a different
idea-that the service iii cuestion was, to be
instituted by hook or by crook, notwith-
standing the need for conservation of mat-
erial and mianpower. Admittedly, South
Perth transport is overloaded during peak
hours-as is every other section-but no
mnore so than that of any other district t
the present time; in fact, somec districts aire
flow in a much worse position.

At the moment the position is this: The
tramway buses arc largely filled with pas-
sengers who were previously carried by the
South Perth trains,, which are now running
nearly empty. Between 9 i.m. and 5 p.m.
the average frequency of both bus services
fromt Canning Bridge to Perth is 71/'-
minutes. Let mnembers4 consider how absurd
that is comp~aredl with the much less fre-
quent service to the nmuch mnore thickly-poput-
lated areas of Hollywviood and Wembley. At
the request of the authorities, bits owners
are continually, and also quite willingly,
overhauling schednles in an endeavour to
eliminate other than essential running in
order to conserve petrol, tyres, spare parts
and oil. On the other hand, the Government
i4 extending facilities. I understand it is
now the idea of the Government to extend
the bus service fromt the top of Osborne }Iill
-which is the old paine--to Cottesloc, I
.,hould like to be informed whether the
rumnour in question is founded ott fact.
Apparently, on the samne principle which
lays dlown that the lights from Government
vehicles do not attract the enemy, Petrol,
spare parts, tyres and oil used by the Cloy.
crtnment are of no mioment to our- all-in war
effort! The mocst glaring fatult of this soy-
vice i.4 that for 11/ miles from the Canning
Bridge terminus it duplicates, andl also
attacks, the existing vervice run by private
enterprise, as I have already explained.
Clearly, this is nothing more than a wasteful
,and unwarranted attack on private enter-
prise that pioneered tile district.

it may be remembered that in 1924 the
Melville and South Perth Road Boards ap-
proached the Government with the request
that it should run a bus service from Perth
to Melville; buit the GAoverunient wonid have
nothing to do with the proposal. The two
boards then combined and called for tenders
for the service from private buts owners, and
private bus owners have pioneered the dis-
trict ever since. The extra and wholly un-
necessary 11/A miles of rouite represent an
annual aggregate bits mileage of 50,000

iles, requniring 5,000 gallons of petrol and
12 tyres per annuam. Another point on
whichi there is room for serious objection
is the method and maimter in which this new
Government buts service has been instituted.
Western Australia has a State Transport
Co-ordination. Board constituted under Act
No. 42 of 1933-the State Transport Co-
ordinatiotn Act. That board is charged with
the responsibility of co -ordinating omnibuts
transport; and, before granting or refusing
to g-rnt any license for a bus service, the
board is, by Section 23, required to take into
consideration Ihe following matters amnong
others:-

(a) The necessity for the service proposed
to be provided and the conveniee Which
would he affordedi to the public by the pro-
Vision ot -1serb servie:

(b) tile existing transportation service for
the conwvance of passengers 11POIL the routes
or within the nrea, proposed to bc served in
relation to-

(i) its present adequacey and possibilities
for improvement to mecet all renson-
able public denmnds; and

(ii) the effct Upon suich existing service of
the sorvice proposed to be provided.

It is obvious that the Transport Co-or-
dination Board would never have approved
of the existing route: indeed, one of the
prime reasons for the establishment of the
board was to eliminate this futile compe-
tit ion between conflicting interests. But
it appears that the Transport Board has
been entirely ignored, anti has not been
consulted as to the establishmient of this
route, just as, the Perth City Council was
completely ignored in the selection of the
route' S tew and dangerous terminus on the
iiorth side of St. Gleorge's-terrace. I think
every ieniher will agree that the State
Transport Co-ordination Board is doing a
good job, not only in co-ordinating trans-
port but in miany' other ways. If, how-
evei. wve arc to have at co-ordinating board,
for usoodnuss ake, let that board handle
a rid eu-ordiniate this buts route. It is use-
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less to have such a 11overnmient board if 'flat appI iiy, t Ili, preseint bus ]'oute.
thle manager of the State Tramway De-
partifent iq to Ihe allowed to flout it.
From a reply giveon by the Minister for
Railways to a deputation, I do not think
any uch power is Ilecessary. The 'Min-
i4er meekly said, "I hal I have a talk
with Mr. Taylor a bout this.''

11 li1i' Miliitz for ihnIwa'V~, to carr-y Otut
the ( oveitlimeiit ' ilie v or- is lie to allow
Air. Tay~*loi to carrvy ,Ii t diV pli cy lie
llc(a,(es !In this conniictioni it illav hO
rciibjhredl that a' Septembhler of last yeai;
the Leg-islative Cunil i dfeeled a Bill to
amend the State Traiisport (Co-oidinatioin
Act ini '114,1 Iliianneri as to exclude fl ov-
el uhhint buses anzd (lovcrintient bus rou tes
front thle operat ionl of that Act, and~h also
from the v-onlr., Iof tlle T1ran1sport Co -or-
ina~htioni Board. The object was to extenid
poe to Ml lr. Taylor to set iij another
control, whereas the oly means of site-
ecssfu I su pervis ion is to have ilhe one
to0lttollIi ll- iiodv' in thle state. TC the
operation oif that body wats so successful,
wh)\ intro(1uwe any other controll ing body?
In its eighth rejpoit to Pnil iamen~lt, for thle
year ended thle 34ith -litte, 1941, tilie Tran s-port Board toiuche'd 11111 illis quiestioni inl
pa rag-a)h s 52 to 56. readi' jig as fol lows:-

52, With the i ntrodluction to seryic liv the
Government of motor oinihiuses, the question
arose as to tile effect onl their operation of the
provisions of the State Transport Co-ordlina-
tionl A et, 1933-40, ijid the ncres,' tv or other-
wise for the issue of liven ses or permnits hr the
Western Australia,, 'Transport Board.

53, There were two aspects to be vonsidleredl,
,]: lately;

(a) tile use of the 01111111se OICSil conljium-tioli
with e-stahlished tia,,' n or t rolIey-
bus Services ;

(b) their use for tile conveyance of. splecialparties or other passengers to places1
s~ituated remlote front thle area affected
boy tlie optration of tile tirnwa 111V4 V5
ten.

54, Ini regard to the ti rst poinit, thle State
Tr-ansport Co-ordination Ac.t is sollicwhat am-
biguous !in the definrition of the tern, '"train.
way.'' Recourse must be had to the provisions
of the Government Trainways Ar't. A4 the
latter provides for thle operation of inotbor
ormnibuses til colnjiunctlin withi t he tma inwi wa
system, it has been ruled that the Government
illotor omn~libuses maly be iiicluded in the ternm
''tramway'' and] are not thlerefore, subject to
coiitrol by the Transport Board.

55, Where tile (lovermuent operates itoo
omnibuses beyond the effective area of the
tramway system, it is the board's opinion that
those vehicles are not then operating ''ill con-
juncttion n~itb tile tinanway systen."

If flis view is ii-et- illii effect, P ar-
I iani mt Ir as oreelt l expressed its agreeietli
I t refuising tlhe ia s-age of an amniding Dill
dc-signol to il ni- tile yell ieiles Iea icy01(1th
lh,:rii4 n. 1 i-it xtill lie iietes'a rv for flit
rraluwa,- 1Departmetnt to olbtaini loeritits blc-

.W1, Tiii' mnatter (of policv in tlhiso regardl is
hilt till idetermlinationl lv Parliamient, hut it
i. felt that at division of ronitroil, wvhile plorilng
th' lboardl aid tile G overnment in ail inividi oils
porsitioni siiold the deldytrtielit conduict trips
t .o i. wich ri lvate 01 era tors hIavye been reft sed
lei t

st, wiouldi lont tend towards the eff~e c
i-o-ordlI ilatloll of t raiipurt for whiiich thle StateIt
'Uransport (Co-ord ination Act woas designed.

'fle board referiied to i determination
iPv Palilu Ien il, but there was no0 such (le-
t,(.-n1i lilt ion. Whiat did thle Giovernmyent
think of it ? As with other flatters of this
k ind, it was swep}t aside. The G1overn-
mhenit was iiot concernied with what this
II otsi. thoughlt. Wihen tie Bill was before
is 1)1 filhe 2 3rdi Septemiber last year the
ChIi ef Seeietaiy sa id-

The Government is ansions to give the liest
possible service to the peoplle til those districts
being seived by1 the Government at thle present
tille. The Government has no intenition (of
comnpetiing wvith private eiiterprise. Appar-
ently quite a number of tlhe memibers of tis
( hiniber are of the opinion that the wvoid of
thle Governmnt is not wtorth very muoh.

J thoug-ht the statemnt was correct. The
Government was not going to initerfere with
private enterprise! Yet the first thing it did
after that was to interfere with private
enterprise. However, that is not the ground
of liy conltenltion. What I object to is the use
of public flunds to purc'hase extra buses alid
tlie use of petrol, rubber and other things
ilecessair for thle warl effort. That is the
nici4 imjportalnt point). As T said, that Bill
was tlirowvn out. The remarks of the boorul
o11 this iiatter put the position in a nut-
,hell. When the Council threw out the
anrendling Bill of last year, it did so with
tile initentioni that the Tramway Department
would have to obtain a Perniit from the.
hoard before op1 eratilng bluses and in thii.4
connection paragraph 53) of the hoard's re-
port is very pertinent.

The wisdomn of parag-raph 56 of thle re'-
port is unarguable, and( tile sooner Parlia-
ment and the Government make it clear to
tie manager of the Tramway Departnient
that the Transport Co-ordination Board is to
be the sole authority for determining bu,
routes in the metropolitan area, the better
it will be for all concerned. Then only can
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we~ look for real co-ordination iii transport
MEid the elimination of till wasteful and tun-
necessary services, 1 now propose to refer
to the committee, mrnesenting three setions
of the people, that wras aplpointed by the
Government to deal with bus stands in St.
George's-terrace. It was a committee of
tlie Governmentt's creation, buit one of which
the Government has taken not the slightest
notice in this instance. At the time, its ie-

commendation was accepted; and it has
worked satisfactorily ever since. I quote front
the report of that commnittee as follows:

In consequence of a request fronm the Ti-anis-
port Board that a commnittee of three, repre-
sentative of the Tranisport Board, tle Traflic
Department, and the Perth City Council, Shontld
give consideration to the whole quiest ion of
stands and starting and tetrninal points for
omnibuses in the City of Perth we, the nteni-
bers appointed to that eonunittee, desire to
state that ire have fuliy considered this matter
and beg to submit our report and recotittiten1-
dations hereunder:

At the outset it was unianiimously agreed
that the convenience of thle general travelling
public should have preference to that of lprivate
car owners in respect to parking favilitli inl
the streets.

During the deliberations of yonr committee,
a deputation n-as received front representatives
of the Omnibus Proprietors' Association, and
full Consideration was givent to various stig-
gestions and reqtiesk madhe by tiem.

I do not propose to deal with the whole of
the committee's report, hut only with ex-
tracts. The report states-;
Buses9 Operating to andi front the Eaist of the

City.
Considerable thouight has heeii given to the

starting and tet-utinal points of those onini1-
liuses operating between tie city aind districts
east thereof.

Unmder present conditions it is obvious that
many disabilities andti much confusion exisit and]
it is agreed that a much better arranigement
w-ould be to abolish the existing stand for
those buses on the north side of St. (George's-

terrace between time old post offiec linildimigs
and Pier-street and provide a stawd in lieul
thecreof on the oppnsite side of the roodndiar

Here passengers coming to the city ttoild
alight and the buses would then leave the pit,
via Barrack-stieet, Riverside-drive, Victori-
avenue and eontiiiue eastwvards along Adelaide-
terrace.

That was the reconmmendation of the coin-
mnittee set tip for that pturpose and] it has
worked very well indeed ever since. Now
a state of chaos exists there. I come to
another body that had representation onl
that comimittee, hut was lcargedl with the
control of thle city area. I refer
to the Perth City Cotincil. It is nt body that

shouild not be lightly interfe'red with by
ay t loveriumient deatiel. The Govern-
inent shoufld establish a very valid reason
tor any course at action taken and no0 such
~tioii shouild be taken until after von-

sidevrationl by that hotly. Iii1 this instancve
no such c-onsiderationi was given, apart fromn
the facet tint a. cieptitation was received by
(Ili- in ister. Tihe u-ganisaitioci was simply
flotiteci anid thec rrlna way IDepartmnent went
:4ra ight ahead with its p to ct. Onl thle 2ndc
October, 19)42, tho. Perth C ity Couincil de-
ciclec to inter a strong- protest to the 'Mint-
ite' agaiwit Ihe lcationl of a staid for
fourl oainni nm.s lfor the Government 8oul h
1Pc'rth route onl the( north side of St, Gecoiges.
terrace, east of Barraek-st -eet, anti I hat a
ie p at ation froma Ihle eonac il should wrait
u1pon thef' Minister and sulbtuit tihe counciil's
views: further, thati the Minister In' asked
whether atr niot an over-riding authority had
been vestedI in the 111aniigetlitit of the Trami-
wa-y lDepartment Over thle rights or the City
Couincil. That is exactly whtat has been done.

The foliotritig letter, dated the 22n d
Oto her, was sent to th e Mincister: -

It is tinted front the daily Press9 that tho
Ti-aniwny Departaictit las placed four coniii-
])uses onl the S'outh Perth servive, eonenc'ing
Onl Sutnday last, .1Ativht thle staIrting point for
siteh bus-es has booni fixed oit the northern side
of St. (icorge's-terrace, cast of Barrack--strcet,
iii front of the Treasury builtting.

Tiis ro itt-il is vr-i a al t-oncerned iii it.
garil to this actioti, and at the ordinary mneet-
ig hield yesterday a strong protest its ie-

c-orcled. t alit instrutcted to poitit ouit that
jiciler Setlion 181) (41 ) (a) of the Muiciipal
Corporations Act 11cc appointing of staitdfs for
pitSsvctger vehii es, wh ie-l intclhde any omi us
or traiiay ear, is ci matter for tlte eotaicil.
TIn tle Opinion of tile 1-ocmntil the existinl~
statnd onl the sotitherni side of St. Gevorge 's-
let-iare could lie extended eastward to a9econi-
niocivte.c new service providecd by the flov-
ernuceicit, aind it is cuitsids-reci that it wvoutld he
a, retrogr-ade step if t1cc cuincueneicig point for
ce1rtainl passenger vehlicles wvere fixed Ott tlte
ciortlcerci side of this thom-oughfotte. This would
c1eV.1cc tint the Gov-erment vehicles would
ti-arch1 ilt the opposite direction to aill the pri-
va-tt'i3-owicd ser ices which operate eastwrarcis
of the city.

The lits stands in St. Geoc-ge %-term-ee were
ciTiiovec fr-oLc the nortliern to the southerrn

citch Of thce street in 1937 with the approval1 of
ltce fTrafit' Departnicnt andc the Tratisport
Hoard. In .Tannary last the Tratspor-t lDoa-rc
forwvarded to the council a letter which had
brett teceived fron Tnspeetor Campbell of the
Traffic Diepartmtent, in whcich lie stated that the
Tramwi~ay Department desired to add five buses4
to the transport service to aind frot Como and
Canning Bridge, wih would ntecessitate allo-
ratitig extra stauds in St. George's-terrace
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cast of Barrack-strect. Inspector Campbell
recommnenided that all the bu, stands at pre-
sent on the south side of the street lie re-
moived to the northern side.
Now ire have thle Traffic Department re-
versing the decision arrived at by its owni
representative and approved of by the
Transport Board a11d the City Council !
lDocs that not look as if it w ere lplanned
to cover up the removal of the buses to the
other side of the stret The running of
the commercial busqes at present is very conl-
x-enieut to the public. They comne tip fromt
Ihe eaA onl the south side of the street, take
a turn round Barrack-street, without crossing
other traffic, and run (lown Barrack-street
into Riverside-drive. There is no interfer-
ea-c with traffic going in other directions.
But the Tramway Department must have its
buses Onl a different plane! They' must
cme fromt thle opposite direction, namely,
just where there is already sufficient coll-
gestion on account of the Riverside-drive
traffic!

Hoa.. W. J. '%anlt: IDo not be funny!
lon. C. F. 13AXTmIt: Anything detri-

men tal to thle lion, member is funnly.
The PRESIDENT: Order!
Hon. WV. J. Nfan.l: I am telling tile liou.

member-
Hon. C. F. BAXTER: I should like to

get rid of that panrot-like cry!
Tile PRESIDENT: Order! I cannot

hear what the hon. member is saying. I
must ask members to keep order.

Hlon. C. P. BAXTER: The Tramway .le-
partrncnt is making- this arrangement not-
witlwtanding that it is in opposition to
existing traffic down Barrack-street and
along ii-crside-drive. Its b)uses would have
to take a right hland turn across Barrack-
sltreet, one of tile most congested areas in
the city, andi where there is already only
an limited amount of accommodation a'-ail-
anble. The letter continues-

Thne matter was fully considered by the
4-ount-il, but the y wvere unable to ugi-ce for the
reasons set out hereunder:-

1, Onibuses ente, ing thle city ina Biverskle-
41rivc would have to cross, a train. ]le adjacent
to the font of Barrack-street, thereby creating

vdange'r point at this initel-section.
2, Tliere would be considerable trafliv con-

gestiolt ii. Barrack-street bectween thne Esplan-
ide and St. George 's-terrave, which %%ould re-
sult iil a wastage of fuel caused by the stop-
ping and sanrting of tile buses, and, in addi-
tionl, the buses would have to cotntend with
the vehicular anid pedestrian traffic cutting
across Barrack-street at its junctions witl
Rivers'ide-drive will1 thle EsPlanade.

3, The tram line on the western side of
Barrack-street, between St. George's-terrace
and the Esplanade, is so close to the kerb
that it will not permit with safety the passage
of buses between the trains and the kerb in
this section.

4, It would be necessary for the buses to
make a right hand turn at the corner of Bar-
rack-street and St. George'Is-terralce, which is
considered highly, undesirable from a traffic
point of view.

5, It is understood that one of the reasons
for desiring the change is that the approach on
to the Causeway at Riverside-drive is contrary
to all traffic laws.
Hight throug-h there is trouble with this
paricular route, that from the Causeway.
The letter continues-

Froim information supplied it appears that
during the past four years there has been only
one bus collision at this point, in spite of the
fact that during that period approximately 1-50
buses per day proceed eastwards along River.
side-drive to the Causeway.

I now comle to another point dealing with
poles and other obstructions in the streets.
The Tramway Department does not seem
to recognise the right of the City Council
to control matters of that description
lihereas, in fact, the city streets are defin-
itelr under the control of the council.
Without the permission of the City Count-
cii, and without the consent of that body
ever having been asked, bus-stop posts
have been erected on the footpaths in St.

(eore'sleraceandi Adelaide-terrace as
well as along Riverside-drive. The coutn-
cil strongly objects to that action by
Ihe Tramway, Department. For many
years thle City Council haqs endeavoured to
have as many poles; and obstructions as
possihle removed from the streets, and as
at result of that campaign a great improve-
int imm the city streets has been achieved.
It is to ble hoped that all authorities will
cot-operate with the council in the en-
deavour to keep the city streets as far as
Possible fr-ee fromt obstr-uetions.

Anl inspection of St. George's-terrace
and Adelaide-terrace reveals that only in
one ease was it necessary that a new post
should Ile erected. In all other instances,
anl adjacent post could have been used. I
hope that all unnecessary posts will be re-
noved. The erec-tion of a number of new

posts wvaN entirely unnecessary, as was the
expense involved. Why erect a number of
unsightly posts when bus-stop signs could
be emeeted on lo.qtk that are already in
1)laet,? .Sonic of these Government depart-
111(12ts reel it is their dutty to go to the
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limit. All they had to do was to approach
the City Council. They could have come
to all arrangement whereby bus-stop, signs
were placed onl the posts that had already
been erected by the City Council, -without
erecting a number of extra unsightly posts,
and without incurring the additional ex-
penditure. This is one of the worst eases
1 have ever known of so many authorities
being overlooked. First and mnost im-
portant. Parliament has been ignored. In
110 unmistakable terms this House rejected
the Bill to which I have referred, and de-
dlared that the Government must not
create any other authority to deal with
routes for buses. Within 12 months, how-
ever, the tioveennient ignored the very de-
finute stand taken by this House.

llon. 3. Cornell. I did not know that
thant was the object of the Bill.

Hon. V2. F. BAXTER: Of course it was!
N~on. J. Cornell: The lion. member read

that into the measure.
Hon. C. F. BAXTER: Permission was

obtained, under the amendment to the
TIranmways Act, to run b)uses in connection
with the tramwiay service. The fult effect
of that was not known to mnany of us. The
route in question goes outside the tramn-
war service. Furthermore, the effect of
th]at policy wvas to rob anl existing system,
v~hiel is owned h w the public, and which
cost a lot of money to lay down and main-
tamn. The Government has established the
new system and gone far beyond assisting
the traniwav service. Tt is niow in opposi-
tion to privatte enterprise, which helped ink

a large degree to find the taxation neces-
sary to keep our roads inl repair. The Cit y
Council, as I have ,aid, is in charge of
the city streets., aind has already provided
bus signs on its own posts. Tue tram-
way authorities have conupletley ignored
thle Transport Board, which indeed was never
consulted about the change.' and] has also
gone outside thle scope permitted under the
Tramnways Acet.

A special conunittec was appointed by
the Government. It mnust bare been ap-
pointed by the (loverutuent, because the
Transport Board asoked that that should be
done. Thle commiittee wvas representative
of the three important sections concerned,
the Transport Board, the Traffic Depart-
mnt anti tine Perth City Council. it
recomimend'ed that the ])oses; should be
stationed on the south side of the Terrace.
That course has proved to he wise, and has

wovrked smoothly and satisfactorily right
through. We now id that that coin-
ndittee has been ignored. The Government
has established the buses on the opposite
side of the thoroughfare in such a way as
to interfere with the existing traffic, and
to increase the congestion in that part of
the city. I say the (lovernment is deserv-
ing of censure. The figures I have given
were provided by experts. Whether the
total quantity of fuel consumed is 23,000
or iiS,00O gallons, it is a large quantity
which may be required for tile War ettort
before the struggle has ended. It -was;
wrong at this juntu~re to establish a line
of buses that required liquid fuel. Had
it been necessary to establish that line at
aill it should have been made up of vehicles
using- producer-gas, which is actually the
ruoiey of the Government. If that is the
right policyv so far [Is private peopleC are
concerjned, it is right that it shall be fol-
lowed by the Governmepnt; but wh-len it
conies to applying it to the Government,
tile poliey is ignored).

On miotion by thie Chief Secretary. de-
haite adjourned.

BILL-STATE (WESTERN AUS-
TRALIAN) ALUNITE INDUSTRY

PARTNERSHIP.

Recceivedi from tile Assiembly and read a
first [01We.

BILL-LOCAL AUTHORITIES (RE-
SERVE FUNDS).

Read aL third timie anid ireturned to the
Asseiiblx- with amiendmnents.

MOTION-COMMONWEALTH AWD
STATE RELATIONSHIPS.

As to Referedamua lroposals.

Debate resumed from the 19gth November
onl thle following motion by lion. A.
TJhomson-

1, That this House strenuously opposes the
alteration of the Federal Constitution as pro-
p~ose-d by the Federal Govrilueiit, oil thle to!-
lowvitg grouuids:

(a) That the suggested amiendmnents tre ap-
parently nuot genuinely aimied at neces-
sary alterations to the Federal ('on-
titution but wvill undoubtedly hare
the effect of ultimately destroying the
Federal Sv-steml of thle volunmtatry Uion,of six self-governing am11d sovereign
States.
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(h) That such proplOUs tart designed to
bring about unification, camounflaged
as at war necessity. They woulId re-
sult in a distinct breachl of faith wit].
the States, which entered into at Fedl-
era! uion, andl would t only be t1e.
atnictive of the best interest, of
Western Australia, hut of every' other
State of the ComnmonwealIth.

(e) That it is Impossible to govern Auistria-
lia wisely and justly by a lunge
hur~'aitracy controlled fromt Canberra,
and thnat thle passage of suclt pro-
posals would oilly, cloud the future of
Australia by hitter ]inteiIc ul agitan-
tions fromt its distanat parts.

(d) That while thit, country is fighting for
its very exist en ce and~ peoples mninds
are distracted by lte war, it is in the
highest degree imuproper to divide tln(-
nation by highly oit roverin queis-
tion s. With the( people a[ga in leadlin~g
normial lives free front thne stress of
war emotions in a period of n-i In rca-
selling and clear thinking, a genuine
verdict mtight he obtained.

(c) That ltne Comm nonweatltin (iovernmntnt at
present possesses anmple powers to
deal with all matters arising onut of
the war-, anad these powers could], by
arrazigemint with tine Htantes (if nieces-
sat-i), lie extended for a pneriod after
the war.

2, That Western Australian members of
1both State andt Federan IHouses, andr alI West-
ern Austraian citizens, be- urged to Idefeat
the Federal pr-oposals.

3, That thne P-remier bie requested to for-
ward this resolution to the Prime Mfinister and
the Preiers of the otiner States.

to which the Chijef Secettn v haind moved
a ii amnendmeint ats follow:-

Thla t all the words anfte r the initial w o rd
... ratt'' in line 1 be struck out antd the words:

-''in thle opinniont of this House the present
time of wvar is inopportune for a1 referendum
dlealinug witl[ In alte rationi in tine Cotunon-
wealth Constitution, a ad this Honuse considers
that an' endeniour should lie ande to reach
agreemnent between thle Cominonwcealth Iand the
States for powers to hie referred to tine Contl-
monwealth, tinder parntagraph XXXVII of Sec-
tion 51 of thle 'omutonliwen ith Cnnstitntioln, forl
post-war reconstruction prohiemns. F'urtther,
that if, after thle holding of tile forthcoming
convention, amenments to the Constitution tnt-
considered necessary, tlncY he limited to speci -

fie additional legislative powers reqiied] for
lbost-wvar recontstruction proposals for at lintted
petiod of years only'' iniserted ini lieu.

HON. L. B. BOLTON (Mfetropolitan)
13.3) : Tis i matter it) whicht tit(eopleOI
wvill have to toake :n inmd tit an en ny dlate,

aind in the interests of this State, I think
it would be Wise for the( Council to pass a
inotion which w-ill he( of tissistajice ho the
Premier sutt ite nader of the Opposition
whot are sctinug (,it olin- Ibehalf. I suggest

that the position would be covered more
cleanrly than by the motion or the amend-
ncut before the House or the further amend-
itient iindica tedt by Mir. Thnomsont if it read
:'s follows: -

That titis House strenuously opposes tle
anltera tiott of the Federal (otstitution as pro-
ltost 1 ' iki te Federal (lovernment and is of
opitnion that the present titnle of %%ar is in-
0opportniue for In referendum, dealing with niu

a tration of the Comotntowealth Constitution,
aimd views with tlte utmaost alaruin the proposals
conta inted itt thle Bill now before tlte Federal
Panrliamnent enutitled tite Constitution Alteration
(War Aimis :te1 heeotustrtctiou) Bill.

Any mnotion pa ssedl by this H-ouse and any

proposals to be placed before thne people
should be v-oiuched inn the clearest possible
lanagu age a nd wuithou t ann'% enbell ishment -

MY rind1-os )ackto the year 1900 when,

position $0the Owpoposal for federation, I
pronudly vottedmlngninst it. Whether 1 did
right or- wr-ong may he qtuestioned by iany
Ipeople, but I have tlev-er felt happy tinder
Federation. Front the very inception this
Statt- receivedi a v-ery i-aw (teal i ndeed. This
]an A- be due to thle tact that I amn primarily
at manufacturer. I SaY "prtmaiily'' because
I claimu to be interiestedl also in farming amid
vai-ious side-liles. My exper-ience iii those
directions luas often hliped nue to rave a
given questlout lioan; all hentirely dif-
ferent fron, that wich I tnight ol lietivise

haeadopted. Oin ' v 21st birthda oe
agaiinst Federation. It was I he first itre I
Itad ever exercised the vote.

Hll. -I1- Cornell : flow d]id you get tiltile

roll ?

H-on. L~. B. BOLTON : By beitig luone-t
ainds strniglt forwand - I went to the retun.
fng officer in nO explained ilhat I would be
21 yea rs of age hefome tile vote was
t aken amid considered( I was entitled to be
enrolled. 'My card n-is he-hd until tlte last
minute aid I was put onl the roll. The late
Mr. Adlanmu, the then liendnaste- of the Fre-
nantle Boys' School, was thle returnintg

officer. Prolbably Air. Miles will r--
mes'mber himi. T+nat period I t ie, ieprI

sented one-third of myv life; 1 have
added two-thirdis to that.' I i-epeal thatt in
the 42 vents of' Federtitit [ have never
bwe-a happy under- it. I would utot go so
far n as to suggest that we shtoulsd a tietoft
to a mendl tite pre~enit order or lthings. That
AVOuld be jur)possible, And, if I)ORSible. Would
lbe quilte wrong in exist inut -ondsition,. bult
I fe-el it is a pit .- titat a fter tile action laki-i
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by a section of the community a few years,
ago, something more did not result. By
reverting to those days, I 'nay be treading
on da~ngerous ground. I need not mention
the wvord that probably every miember has
on his tlps, but I think we should ]lave got
a little further when that issue was before
the people.

I am justiflied in paying a tribute to the
far-seeing men who were the leadeis of that
movement-inen who were wise enough to
appreciate just what would happen and is
happening today. They saw the trend of
events from that distance, and] what they
foretold is comn g to pass or w~ill come to
piass unless we put up a strenuous fight.
Having gone so far, I am justiled in say-
iug that the men I refer to are tile late
Mr. 'McCahlum Smith and 'Mr. H. K. Wat-
Soil. They put up a wonderful fight for
this State, amid, judging by thle organ-
ising ability displayed by M1r. Wat-
son onl that occasion, I think there is no
person in the State more fitted to under-
take the oryganising of a campaign against
the carrying of the proposed referendum.
Seemingly it is almost certain that a re-
ferendum will be heold. Unfortunatelyv, our
delegates will be able to do very little.

Hon. A. Thonmon : They may be permit-
ted to make a suggestion.

Hon. IL. B. BOLTON: Yes, hut whether
it will be carried into effect is another mat-
ter. What can he the outcome of a eon-
vention such as the one being held at pre-
sent? The personnel has been nominated
by the Commonwealth Government, which is
putting up the proposals. In the words of
our Premier, what chance is there of doing
much when, in the opinion of himself and
of most people, the whole matter was cut
and dried long before they could arrive in
Canberra. Unless this State is alive to the
situation, before we know where we are,
what few powers remain to the States under
the existing Constitution will be wafted
away.

I intend to touch prinipally onl the in-
dustrial position as it affects this State
uinder the powers taken by the Common-
wealth Government. If we consider the
industrial position pertaining today under
the Court of Arbitration, the unjustified
interference with working conditions and
wages in this State by the Commonwealth
is a much more serious matter than most
people realise. This State has not had

thet op)portuinity of industrial development
that sottlc of the larger States have had;
i hey have progresse(d at the expense of thle
,smaller States. This has been made pos-
sil by their larger p~opulations andi larger
outputs. Consequently many of the indus-
trial regulations promulgated iby the Coum-
muonwealtli Government affect this State
much miore severely than they do the larger
umaufacturing States. By a mere wave of
the imagic wind, the Federal authorities,
exercising the powers they nowr have, re-
cently created a Wheat Harvesting Comi-
miission, which was empowered to fix wages
and working conditions in the fanning ini-
dustry. To say the least of it, those wages

;aicl conditions have caused consternation in
the industry throughout the length and
breadth of the Commonwealth.

lionl. C. B. Willianis: And among whom9
Honl. L. B. BOLTON: Those whom ii

affects.
BHon. C. B. Williams: You should sa3

(hlat.
Holl. L. B3. BOLTON: It is a different

position when some alteration is made tc
wages or working conditions in anl industry

lion. A. 'rhomson: A mnanufacturiing in.
dustry.

Hon. L. B. BOLTON: Yes. In most ol
those instances it is possible for the mnn
facturer to "pass onl the buck," as it iE
termed. Unfortunately, in the farming in
dustry that is entirely out of the question
There is no possible hope, tinder presentl
conditions, of the "buck being passed on'
to the purchaser of the farmer's commodi.
ties. For the moment, I shall htold a briel
for the farmuing- community.

Hon. A. Thomson: You should, as yor
are at farmer.

Hon. L. B. BOLTON: Yes. 1 feel justi.
fled in doing so, because to tile best of m3)
ability I have endeavoured in my farming
pursuits to cost my farming products in th(
sgame way as I cost the products of mn3
factory. I may be perhaps pardoned foi
saying so, but I have a knowledge not pos-
sessed by many farmers of what it cost,
to grow a bushel of wheat or a bushel ol
barley or a pound of wool. I have care
fully studied over the years that I havE
been farming the cost of each item, andI
say that the position created by the Har
vesting Commission-it wvould probably bi
wrong for me to express it in the way
would like to do-is altogether ludicrous
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To as~k farmers to pay, as they are ordered bushels of wh-leat, a, somec do? Speaking
1o do0 by this Conmlission, C, 1&s. 6d. per
wevek to a harvester, headler or tractor hand,
innd at the same time to offer only Id(.
per bushel for barley at thie port of ship-
ment, is ludicrous. InI ease somebody re-
minds, me, I notice in todny's issue of "The
West Australian" that some relief has been
afforded in this direction. However, but
for that relief g-ranted yesterday, the
fatier wu ld lhave had to pay a harvester,
hevadvr or tractor hand C7 18s. 6(1. per week
to harvest his barley or wheat, ad fl te
week would consist of 48 hours.

Hon. C. B. Williams: Approximatel ,y
]low many wveeks would the worker be enl-
gaged ?

Hon. L. B. BOLTON: By a farmer like
myself.

Hon. C. B. Williams: Yes.
lHon. L~. B. BOFTOM': Fifty-two weeks

a Year.
lon. C. B. Williams: Not harvesting.
Rlon. L. B. BOLTON: If hie is not liar-

vesting, then lie is ploughing, seeding or
,cultivating. He is working the whole year
round. There are many farmers employing
mnin in that way. I amn only one of themn.
Mr. Ia unersicey, who visited the country
i'ith me over the week-end, knows there are
innyl' fannlers; emlploying reg .ular hands.

lion. C. B. Williams Interjected.
The PRESIDENT: Order! I must re-

minid the hon. member ("at 'Mr. Polton is
addre~sing the Chair.

Hion. C. B. Williams: I am trying to get
.somne facts from him.

The l'REsI I )ENT: Ordler! Mr. Bol ton
wvill proeceed.

Ilon. L. B. DOLTON: T ,hall mention
'The barley posit ion, Inca use that is ,o extra-
ordinary that I dleir it wise to bring it
The otice 11 C ininiulrpi. Thle saime work-
ig. conditions and wages a pply to the wheat
indiu-try I tit eveni in] this industry the
tailnir is very' little better off. I do
not pa rtieulormly' bold a brief for the lbig
fanny. I believe in thle policy (lhat en.
4.oiir-iges and a 4sists the smnall farmer, Fut
I wonder where tbis a nlil ollne (t' the other
S tates of the Cornmonwealth would be to-
lay were it not for somie of the big farmers,
"All" (If the so-called St. George's-terrac
faniners. These farmiers have for manyv
year, grown aI large proportion or our
wheat. What is the position toda 'y of thep
big farmer who harvest,; 10,000 or 40,006

personall.N-, I often harvest 20,000 to 30,000
bushels. I am to receive, or 1 hope to receive-
nothing is Sure in these times: the farm-
ing industry has been promised so many
svonders-anyting from 3Iq. Ifd to 4s. per

lllel for tine first 3,000 bushlels, and 2..
per bushel for the remainder. I betlieve it
is Is. 10(d. for bulk wheat.

lion. A. Thomson: It i, 3s. 10d. and
Is. hid(.

lion. L. KBO~L 4TOIN.Afewv days, ago
I wits speatiking to a farmeor who expects to
harvest 50,0)00 bushels of wheat. He has
large farinzg interests ii' the Wongan
Hills arid Northam districts, 1 e0 was
lortunatv enough to have a family of sons,
who assisted to develop his farms, I may
add( wvithi filhe help of the farner 's cheque
boo0k, which is often '-cry useful in mat-
ters of this kind. For thre 50,000 bushels
Io lie harvested this yecar the farmer will
be paid :Is. 10d. for thle first 3,000 bushels
and 1s. 10(01. for the remainder. How can
that farmer hope to harvest his crop profit-
ably and at the samec time pay the wages
laid down by the Wheat Harvesting Corn-
in ission 2 If would bie bettfer for him not
Io harvest the crop.

It would pay him nliich better, if it is
possible for him to carry sufficient sheep.
to iitilise fihe crop for feed. But many of

ofour fmriinevs today have no sheep; they
have not the water, nor are their proper-
ties fenced. Personally, it does not affect
urn from that angle. Had not the barley
postion cha nged ai it hias today, then die-
finitely I woulId not have harvested miy
barley (roll. It would have paid me better
to leave it aqudit iili~e it for feed. 'Not-
witlist and i ng that thip Commonwealt h Gmo-
emineont has aill fihe p)ower% (lint it requnires
at pryentii, it s a sking for more. God
only knows what may ha ppeui to a State
like %V4cNteru Alii mmliii it' the ('oninion-
wealth (;,ver,,mezt senreA thmiis additional

114 th. 11. Se~ddoin: Would you give u., an
idea 4,f whiat thle increased cost would be
il 'ourl case?

lon. L.. RI BOLTTON: That is at matter
reqinl-ing a little thonzglt. T speak now
from nvma knowledge of lily ow district.
Thev average wag- oif aI harvester ]land or
a tract or-ilriver has been Cl to £3 10,. a
,-ek anil keep, so that one coul~d reckon
oin the hairve,tin-z costs being doubled in

itise~ueeeof the rates. of pay fixed by
thep Wheat Harvesting Commission.
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Hion. T. Moore:- How niany weeks would
a man take to harvest 1,000 bags?

Hon. L. B. BOLTON: Might I say that
the hon. member interjecting knows how
long it would take t He also knows that
it aepends on mian;' circumstances.

Hon. T. Moore: (Jive us a general esti-
mate.

H~on, L. B. BOILTON: Supposing the
weather is against the farmer, he may, as
'Mr. Moore knows, not put his harvester
into the crop for a fortnight.

Hon. T. 'Moore: Take a general average.
Hon. L. B. BOIIJ'ONK: A month, with a

tractor and header.
Run. T. -Moore: So your wages are fixed

for a mnonth.
Hon. 1L. B. BOLTON: ThaI. is ridiculous.

Replying to an earlier interjection by 'Mr.
Williams, 1 pointed out that it is nonsense
to assert that a harvester hand wvould bo
engaged for only one mnonth, or that
workers would be employed for only two
or three months of thle year. Work has to
be found for them for the whole year and
is often so found by most of the big
tarmers.

Hon. T. Mfoor-e: You are missing the
point.

Hoii. 14. B. BOLTON: Pardon my con-
tradicting the lion. membner, bnt all the
hands, on a farm are affectedl-stack-
lbuilders, harves4ter hands, tractor-drivers;
in fact, every person working on a farm.
The lowest rate per hour provided in the
Commission 's award is 2s. 3d.

Hon. T. Moore: For a month.
Hon. L. B. BOLTON: 'Nothing of the

sort, at least, not in my opinion. Turn-
ing now to secondary industries, I would
remind members of this State'~s unifortun-
ate experience regarding development or
assistance by the Commonwealth Govern-
ment, other than assstance rendered to
State trading concerns. In my opinion, it
is quite certain that the powers-that-be
in Canberra have no idea of the require-
ments of this State as a whole. Another
matter against which we Western Aus-
tralians must be gvuarded is the manner in
which the questions will be set out in the
referendum paper. I think that we, repre-
senting the people of the State, should
pledge ourselves to (10 everything in our
power to place the issue clearly before the
electors, so that in the event of the referen-
(dum being held the people will thoroughly

understand what they will give away if they
Support the Commonwealth Government in
its requests. For the life of mne, I cannot
see that any additional powers are required
by the Commonwealth Government. So far
-is I can gather, the Commonwealth Govern-
,nent, if it feels it wants some power, simply
takes it. If there is any alteration or any-
thing tit all detrimental to this or the other-
State-, that the Commonwealth Government
imag-ines it wants, it immediately issues x
National SecurlityV Regulation to obtain it..
What is going to be the position in the busi-
ness world very soon? What do we find?

Daily sonic business or other is being, if
not pushed right out of existence, at leasL
greatly reduced. Many such firms gave an;
undlertaking to reinstate mien who aire at
present serving- their country on their return
to freedom. Many of these men are back
today, but in] some instances--I could quote
specifi Riistamces-it is utterly impossible
for the firm to re-employ those men. At
the time it seemed qJuite fair and reasonable
to promise them reinstatement; but today,
owing to interference by the Minister for
War Organisation of Industry, firms are
quite unable to reinstate their former
workers. rThat position is brought about by
flu' Commonwealth Government itself. Why
iidditioial powers should be given to it is
quite beyond me. I shall oppose them an,
vigorously as possible. It all boils down to
unification and the nationalisation of all in-
d ustries. In my opinion that is what is
behind the whole movement. It appears to
in that the Commonwealth Government is

iisinag its powers to harass in every dire-
tion the large industries throughout Aus-
tralia. That unfortunately does not apply
only to this State. Sooner or later-and I
itui not the only one to hold this view-I
feel that we will wakce tip one morning to
find tlhat a National Security Regulation
hmas been promulgated iing out all State
Parliaments, not only the Legislative
Councils.

M-on. JT. Cornell: That will come before
the Commonwealthi Military Forces are
made a part of the A.I.F.

lion. L. B. BOLTON- That may be, but
in my opinion that is what will happen.
This State must be wvary and do its utmost
to defeat the proposals which will be placed
before the people. I have nothing further to
add, other than to say that while I do not
suggest any alteration to the motion, I feel
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that bad it been couched in the words I
have mentioned, it would have covered the
whole matter. I intend to use every power
I possess to oppose the Commonwealth
Giovernment's. request.

HON. J. A. DIMMITT (Mletropolitan.
Suburban) : The more one examines the
Commonwealth Gov-ernment's Bill against
which we are protesting today, the more
one realises that it is loaded with dynamite.
If it becomes an Act, I am perfectly cer-
tain the Attorney General will touch off
the fuse and blow wvide open the whole of
our Commonwealth Constitution and thu'
destroy the federal character of our charter.
When one commences to read Subsection (2)
of proposed new Section GOA of the Federal
Bill, one sees that if it becomes anl Act the
Commonwealth Parliament, sitting in Call-
berma, will have powver to do anything, it
wishies. The proposed Subsection (1)
states that the Bill is for the purpose of
giving Parliament full power to make laws
to carry into effect the war aims and ob-
jects; of Australia. Without limiting the
grenerality of that provision, the Bill goes
on to declare that-

tine power of the Parliament shall extend to
all mneasures whirli, in the declared opinion of
tine Parliament, will tend to achieve economnic
security and social justice. -

That simnpiy means that so long as4 the
Commonwealth Parliament makes, wi a pre-
amble to any of its Bills, the statement that
it is the declared opinion of the Parliament
that the enactment will, in effect, achieve eco-
nomic security and social justice, thent any-
thing can be passed. The High Court will
have no Jurisdiction because any appeal
would come back to this all-emnbracing set-
tion. The Bill goes onl to give 14 examples
of the aims and objects that the reconstruc-
tion. proposal seeks to cover. It is all poli-
tical window-dressing and balderdas~h! It
is simply to hide the real facts contained
in Subsection (2) of the proposed newv Sec-
tion 60A. What is worrying me is this:
What will be the attitude of our Premier in
Melbourne today and tomiorrow? In his
~.peech in Another place lie clearly indicated
his. opposition to this con.%tittitional amiend-
ment. The Chief Secretary, in ant extremely
.tatesmanlike speech in this House last
Thursday, indicated his position. I take it
that those two speeches repre..ent the
opinion of the State Government. Now we
read that at at Federal Conference of the

Australian Labour Party, held in the East-
ern States, a motion was passed to the effect
that the A.L.P. would support the amend-
init proposed in this Bill. We find, at
our own A.L.P. meeting held in Perth, that
a similar resolution has been lpassed and
that the Labour Party supports the amend-
ment.

lion. J. Cornell:. They included some re--
servation.

Hon, J1. A. DIMMITT: Yes, hut T under-
stand the party took the Premier to task
for his attitude as indicated in his speech.
In view of that, which of the two masters
is he going to serve? That is the question I
ask myself, and that is why this House
needs to' be emphatic in its attitude, so as
to spur the Premier on to carry out the
mandate given him by the Legislative
Assembly and one which I hope this House
will also give. Reverting to the passing of
the resolution at the A.L.P. conference inl
Melbourne, it is interesting to note that it
was passed by IS votes to 16. If the whole
of the party supports the movement, it is
representing a very slender malority. It
has been stated in the Press-and I tinder-
stand this is Dr. Evatt's suggestion-that if
the States will not agree to the constitu-
tional amiendment as proposed in his Bill,
lie would like, and ask the States to make,
concrete proposeaIs.

I hope the Premier wilt not make con-
crete proposals of a character that may not
suit this Parliament. I trust that any pro-
posals to be made by our representatives
at the conference to he held at Melbourne
will 1)c subject to parliamentary coni-
firmiation, and that the matter will he re-
ferred back to us for consideration. What
I object to is the Goebells-like attitude of
the Federal Attorneyv General. On the last
two Sundays niews, flashed over and over
agan Over the notional broadcasting sta-
tions that Dr. Evatt would lie speaking at
such and such a time. At the appointed
time Dr. Evatt poured his poisonous propa-
ganda ever the air. At present it is one-
wvay traffic. The people wvho are opposed
to it are not giveni the privilege of using
the national stations. The framers of the
Bill arc allowed that liberty, and( the people
are paying for it.

Hot]. O. W. Mfiles: And they talk shout
tie liberty of speech!

Hon. J1. A. DIMM ITT: There is no
liberty of speechl for the hmon. member.
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S evecral members interjected.
.Honi. J. A. DI2LMITT: If lie or I wish

to speak to thle pbllc, we must talk over
at "B" elass station. It simply means that
flit Federal Attorney General is building
illp his p)ropag-Anda. along the linies of Hit-
ler ini -Mvii Kanipf." T1he principle laid
diown there is that provided one tells one's
lie over amnd over again, the people will take
it its a si a tent of fact. We, jn West-
ern Australia. uset set out to educate the
public mndi and build uip our Own pro-
paganda if' we wish to preserve tis% State.
We must pass this mnotloln :aid develop pub-
lit opinion.

Haot. L. Craig: At who,, exp ense!
Hon. .1. A. D[AM [F: At our- own.

(Certainly pllIea opinion will have to lie
developedI in no uincerta in manner so that
this State miay lellaizlit self-goverin ng en-
tity. 1 ]loiw( [flat if .uuud when this referen-
flun is held, sufficient public opinion will
have been iku elopedI imi onr State effectively
to defeat the maeasurec. 14' every member or
this House will sup port thle mot01ion, either
ii' its presenIt or- in all anmended form, we
will assist g-reat Nv in that direection. [ amn
prepared lo ,upport ii cnt irely.

HON. W. J. MANN (South-West): I
would not Ilike thi. miot ion to he disposed
of withou iii ito in% m' aecd of condem-
nation to the( a ttitude adopted I)' the Corn-
mnonwealthI ( bOvelllmielt regalrdiiig its at-
tempt to securme a(1(litional plowers. I
agree thoroughly with the object of the pro-
posall contained in the motion and( the
amnicdments. They have ft(e sane goal, but
I am not sure that they could not be re-
framed and made more effective and vigor-
ous. Mr. Bohton, wvhen speaking just now,
outlined a motion that appeals to me. What-
ever protest we mnake- we want to mnake it
immmistakaly clear. We do not want to
leave anly opportullit 'y for an 'ytiling Can-
tained in the motion to he misconstrued. We
all agreed that Mi. Tllomsoml's motion bus
been puat forward with tile best possible
motives, but it is olpen to some Imsecon-
eeption. The Chief Secretary's amendment
is not altogether acceptable to mc because
it jpostulates that the Commonwealth Gov-
ernment may be right and we may he wrong.

I am unable to see how a matter of this
sort can be satisfactorily dealt with under
paragraph XXXVII of Section 51 of the
Commonwealth Constitution. The position

wvould be imet by ant emphatic protest
against the holding of a referendum at the
jIneselnt tile onl the ground that the Corn-
mnioliealth Government had completely
failed to demonstrate the necessity for addi-
tional legislation on the lines proposed. He-
ference lius been made to the lengthy ex-
planations regarding the measure made by
the Federal Attorney General, Dr. Evatt. If
ever there i-as at cleverly-designed statement
Jaid one( delightfully worded and carefully
studied, promising ill[ sorts of Utopian
thing-s, that "'as it. If the position were
not So Serious Icould congratulate Dr.
Evatt onl his speech as reported in "The
West Australian' of yesterday's date. I
have read mnany political speeches in the
course of numerous campaigns. Many had
to be rend in connection with the 15 or so
refer-endlums; that have been conducted since
the inauguration of Federation. I can-
not recall to muind one that was more subtle
or mnore clev-erly designed to hoodwink the
lpeople than the speech delivered by Dr.
Evatt. he spoke of the need for the at-
tilinnient of economic security and social
justice in the post-war world ,and for the
neee~sitv for the fullest collaboration be-
tweenl tile Commlonwealth and the States.

I emphasise those words "economic se-
enrity- and social justice," because the
phIrase is just about as wide and dangerous
as could be ally' other four or five words
in thle l-gishl language when applied to

suha tnv'ition. What does that phrase
mleain I It mea ns everything-and yet
means nothing at all. The words are purely
and simply hlanded out in order that the
lpeopile of Australia may be impressed with
at flowery' utterance, and lulled into the
belief that thley mean something that give&
p~romlise of at great deal. Before the people
of Australia agree to giving the Common-
wealth Government further powers, they
have every right to denmand the fuller utili
sation of thle powers already possessed by
that Government. If Australia is to be-
come the paradise that Dr. Evatt pictures,
then thle Commonwealth Government must
see to it that it will, in actual fact, rule
Australia and not allow itself to be directed
by people outside the Commonwealth Par-
liament, by people who are at present the
Government's real bosses.

Members: Hear, hear!
Hon. G. W. Miles: And not by Beaufort-

street, either-
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lion. IV. J. MANN: We should not have
Ihe humiliating spectacle of which wre read
last week when the Prime Minister, fully, I
believe, conscious of the necessity for the
action hie was taking, went to the Labour
Conference and begged that body to adopt a
nourse that all true Australians regard as
absolutely essential, if we are to attain a
maximum war effort.

Hon. G. W. Miles: Even so, hie only went
half way. lie only referred to sending
troops around Australia instead of as far
away as may live necessary.

Hion. W. J. MAANN: He attended the eon-
ferene as at delegate from this State, and
asked that the two branches of our Fighting
Forces be enabled] to function as a single
body. I do not wish to discuss that phase, for
most of uts are prepiared to agree that that
is what should he. What Lauses mne anxiety
and some soreness of mvind is that the Prime
Minister should, if we accept a paragraph
that appears in this morning's newspaper as
correct, in respect of a course of action said
to be supported by 19 and opposed] by three
of his Cabinet colleagues, be forced to leave
that Labour Conference with a rebuff such
as was meted out to him. That is what I
mean by saying that we should expect the
Commonwealtth Government to rule and not
permit outside influences to take a hand in
matters of such tremendous moment to the
nation. If the people of Australia are ready
to endorse action such as wve have noted
dluring the last few days, then they deserve
all that is in store for themt.

T hear some people say, "It is all right
to give the Commonwealth the power sought;
it will do away with State Parliaments."
I suippose it would be possible to reach the
stage at which that step would not be re-
garded as the worst in the world, hut I
think the suggestion to do away with State
Parliaments is engendered by a9 feeling in
the minds of some peopile that State Par-
liaments constitute an effective brake on
some of their aspirations. It seems to me
to indicate fear or guilt on the part of those
people -whose object is to do away with all
sources of restraint wherever they may he
found. Unfortunately the Commonwealth
Government is, I believe, dominated by the
people of one particular State. I have long
forsaken any idea, of being at all tender
about making statements that could be
described as anti-federal. The federal
spirit in Australia at present, if not dead,

is in a comatose condition. 1 am right when
I say that the coneensus of opinion behind
the present-day movement emanates from
New South Wales, a State that has in the
House of Representatives 26 memberse,
equalling exactly the total number of repre-
sentatives for the smaller States of Queens-
lanid, South Australia, Tasmania and West-
emn Australia.

For a long timie I have felt that the polity
of' the p~resent Commonwealth Government
has been dictated from New South Wales
and that the Prime 'Minister himself has
been forced, by pressure brought to bear
upon01 him from representative bodies in
that State, to do things that he wvould have
much preferred to have left undone. if
that is the position, I can only say that if
the Federal legislation is passed and the re-
ferendumu is held, we shall find soon ourselvesi
in the position of being very humble sup-
pliants to the Commonwealth Government.
At present we represent the poor relation
of the rest of the Commonwealth, but if
the proposed legislation is passed we shall
be the indigent and not particularly wanted
relation of the rest of the Commonwealth.
That will not be to the advantage of Western
Australia.

The truth is that the people behind this
mnovenient know that in an ordinary normal
period a proposition suich as that advanced
by the Commonwealth would have no chance
of being accepted by the people. Hence
they are taking advantage of the war situa-
tion to present a picture that Will Work
on the mninds of the populace to such an
extent as to induce thiem to accept the Com-
mnonwealth Government's lproposals as indi-
cative of a new -world, the accomplishment
of which is not to he long delayed. As I
say, I believe the bulk of the pressure be-
hind the movement come-,- from New South
Wales.

Hion. H1. Seddon: New South Wales has
2AS members in the House of Itepresent.1-
tives.

Hon. IV. J. MANN: That is true, and
that mnakes the position better from my

stadpont.I remember that originally there
were 26 members, but now there airc 28
representing that State. As a sidelight to
indicate that the people of New South Wales
are very prone to regard themselves as con-
stituting the whole of the Commonwealth,
I shall quote from a publication issued
recently uinder the title of "You, Me and
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Titi, War." If members have read the
book, they will appreciate may c-omments.
It was compiled by a Special research staff
of thle Sydney "-Daily Telegraph." As ono
-oes through thle pages one notes that the
"Ilifly Telegraph" lets it be assumied that
it speaks for thle peopile of Australiai, vet to-
ward., the end of the publication the writ-
eni give the show away rather badly. They
adopted a questionnaire with a view to get-
ting- the opinion of the public of Australia.
The writers said-

As part of our :ittempt to estimate Aris-
trzqia's4 war effort we( took a survey- of public
opoinioii. We asked 1 ,100 people in New South
Aviles, town andl ,onntrY, alen and women of
all incomec groups, tihe following questions,
with the following reslts:-

Then are published several graphs indicat-
Ill.w the replies to the various questions. The
point I want to make is that accordingl
to the writers of this book 1,500 people of
New South Wales are to be regarded asc the
people of Australia, and their opinion is
indicated as a representative- of that of the
Australian people as a whole. I shall quota
,one or two of thle questions pult to them.
The first was:-

Are you satisfiedl that Akustralia is doing
everything possible to help win tile war?

Thle voting was 50 per cent. "yes," 44 per
cent. "no," and six did not express anl
Opinion one way or another. That was the
voting in thle State where, I think I would
be perfectly safe in saying, 80 per cent. of
thle strikes since, the inception of the war
took place. It is said by half of those who
were questioned that they are doing every-
tiling jpossibile to winl thel war. That state-
moent, however, is open to doubt. The next
41uestion is interestin-

If you arc not satisfiedl that everYthing is
being done to winl thme war, do you blame the
politicians, the trade unions, big business, pub-
liv apathy, or aniy other factor!

Ansd here is the response-
.54 per cent, of the people blamne the poli-

ticians.
I hope members, will hold that percentage
in their minds for a little while.

33 per cent. blamue red tape.
29 per cent. blame big business.
2S per cent, binc public apathy.
15 per cent. blame trade unions.
.4 per tent, blamie the Government.
6 per cent. blame other factors.

Tie members see anything humourous about
those percentages-? T do. While 54 per
vent. blame the politicians, only 14 per cent.

blamie the tioverntent. Are not the mem-
hers of the Government politicians? When(
does one get to with such replies? In Ni
South Wales only -14 per cent. of thc
people blamed the Common weal th Glovern.
mieat, while 54 per cent. blamed the poli-
ticians. -Members tmy work out the prob.
1cmn for themiselves.% The third question is-

Do von do any war work now?

The replies were-
74 per cent., "Yes-doing all t can.''
24 p~er cent., ''No-could do moc.

And a1pparently two per cent. of the peopl(
did tnt know anyvthing at all about it. Thi
next ensuing qiuestion dloes tnt affect thn
present subject. It asks whether the. Cloy
veiet should increase taxation to hell
pay For the wvar. Good old New South Wale
will not have anly of that. -New Souti
Wales likes the other States, ineludincr
Western Au~,ralia, to pay the taxes. Ac
vordingly- 57 per cent. of N~ew South Welsh
meni reply' , ''No": 36 per cent. reply, "Yes"
and 6 pier centt. answered nothing. The onl2
other question which I may mention in
eidentall 'v is-

Do you think that a Federatl general vee
tion is necessary now?
We ought to have had that question askec
a week or two ago.

'Hon. 1-L Seddon : Tr was asked 12 montl].
ago.

lion. WV. J. MYANN: At the beg-inning, ol
this year. The replies showed 57 per cent
held dhat such anl election was not nees
sar ,-. I have no wish to weary thle Honsi
with anyv further reference to the Bill . o
inl any other way; bitt I ,upport the s110
g-estion by Mr. flimmitt that the Commnon
wealth (4'overnint is- making undue use o
the national radio. in my opinion, that
quite unbecomning and uterly unfair. I
is. however, in keeping with the statement
and tacetics, that are being used. I eonl
sider that the many other objections whiel
can be voiced against the Bill we shall hay
to keep unltil we get out amlong our ee
tors, as I hiope -we shlall, and dIO our le1n
best towards obtaining from our people
resounding negative to thk. iniquitous pro
posal,

RON. E. H. H. HALL (Central) : GBi

of thle freedoms -which thle Allies are hopin i
to obtain as the result of the war is freedom
from fear. I consider that no unbia sse
person listeuing, to the Federal Attorne
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General onl the air the other evening could know that we have had freedom of religion
come to any other conclusion than that he
was eng-aged in ometbing- which would result
in a fear-coimplex amiong- all those who heard
him. Those of tt, who have our boys or
girls engaged in the terrific strugIle, whie-
ther they are birother., or sisters or hus-
bands o1. solm, entertain :1 tear that haus
,eornieatted almost the( whole at the Austra -

liali people as to) w-hat is going to ha ppen
to our defendelrs aftter t he, Will-. I shall Riot
accuse the Federal A ttorney tienlera I of any
unworthy mortive; I give hIma, at a man who
has occupied a seat onl the' High Court
bench, every credit for- good intentions~. lie
must honestly believe that thle powlers which
lie asks thie Australian plell to graiit to
the Government of which lie is a prominent
member are ileoss.aryi but I fail to see
that lie is justified in endeavonriiig to spiPd
amtongst the Australian people one of those
emotions for release front which we are
fighiting: and that is the feeling of fear.

Speaking fromni memory, I think I call say
wvith accuracy that Dr. Evatt declared that
unless the Commonwealth Governmient is
given, the powers now souighit for, economic
disaster will face the Australians wvho are
away fighting for us. I consider that an
altogether unjustiliable statement to ble made
by an hon. gentlemain who should ksnow
better. Like other member.,, I have received
a small panmphlet directly from I),. Pvatt.
In it he gives as a reason wvhy other refer-
enduins have been defeated, Jtt they Were
not speeifiecenough. Thoughl it may seemi
somewhat of anl impertinence for rue to criti-
cise a man of flr. Evatt's intellectual ability,
I must say that, in my opinion, nothing
could] be less specifice or more general thani
thle Bill piroposed to be submitted to the
electors of Australia. The measure is any-
thing- but specific; and, if Dr. Evatt is a
good judge, only one end awvaits hisl Bill.
If thle Australian people have turned clown
past referendums because they were not
specific enough, then they have anl excellent
reason for turning dIown this )jie.

There was another thing- I was surprised
to hear the Federal Attorney General men-
tion. Ile informed the Australian people
that neither in the Commonwealth Consqtitul-
tion nor in anly State Constitution wats there
pr~ovision for any degree of freedomn of
religion. It is extraordinary that any manl
of Dr. Evatt's standing should tell the Ans-
tralian people such a tale as that. We all

for many years. We also know that we shall
always have it. Freedom of speech and
expression, freedom of work, freedom from
want and freedom fromt fear! Those are
the freedoms the Allies desire to ensure.
Yet the Attorney General of the Common-
wealth fobters aiong the Australian people
tie idea that thle Commonwealth Govern-
luent must possess certain additional powerN
in order that they may continue to enjoy
a freedonm which they have possessed since
time signing of Magna Charta. While giv-
rig the lion, gentleman credit for good in-

teiltiotis, I have not the least doubt that
he is seriously' misguided.

It is not for fle to give other members
a lead as to what they shall say when they
goa into the country, but I consider that wre
shall do no good by running- other people
dlown. Let its give Dr. Evatt and those
associated with himi credit for good inten-
tions. Nevertheless there comes to my mind
the old saying that tile way to hell is paved
with good intentions. Dr. Evatt, in my
opinlion, has been so long removed from the
hurly-burly of everyday life that he is un-
able to comprehend that struggle. He is
convinced that the Commonwealth Govern-

lemit should have these powers. Like other
members I say' , "God help this State of our-s
if we are tied down to a central form of
government !" f. do not wish to be misunder-
stood. I agree that there are many func-
tions which it is the Commonwealth Govern-
ineat's duty to undertake. But to come out
with vague statements such as the Federal
Bill contains is asking uts to sign a blank
'.lieque.

If there is one factor front which this
State has suffered grievously it is the tariff,
which has handicapped our primary pro-
duicers ever since the (disappearancee of what
was known ats the Aliding scale. Dr. Evatt,
amuong others, has been responsible for im-
posing that incubus ,1)oll Western Aus-
Iralia. I shall not ask the House to listen
to Ini any longer. This question, iinfor-
tinately, will lie det-ided at the present
convention. Then it will be our duty to do
*)ure best for our people. Let ais not impute
any motive.%. Let us simply say that the
ideas expressed in the Federal Bill hare
come from sonmebody who is anl academic
thinker, and that anl endeavour to put biq
ideas into practice will bring chaos to this
Commonwealth of Australia.
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'RON. G. W. MILES (NXorth): I am en-
tirely opposed to the taking of the pro-
posed referendum, especially at this stage
of the Empire's struggle. If a referendumu
of the kind is ever token, certain powers
s-hould be specified for exercise by the pro-
vinejal councilk which must be created if we
aire to have unification. [ agree with all
other speakers, onl the motion that the pro-
po0sal pitt tip anuounts to political ipro-
pag(aoda. 1 also agree that this propa-
ganda is, being broadcast through the na-
tional stations at the expense of the coun-
try. I hold that the etire )people of Aus-
tralia should turn the proposal down with
a thud. Dr. Evatt talks about freedom of
the Press and freedomn of speech. Who is
opposed to freedom of speech and freedomi
of tile Press today except the Commiton-
wealth (iovernent? The people are coin-
pielled to listen to this propaganda at the
expense of the Australian taxpayer. People
opl)osed to thme Connnonwealtht Govern-
titent's propostals cannot use thle national
stations for that purpose. Thme situation is
the mosit hypocritical that has ever arisen
iii Australia. Opponents of the Common-
wealth (4overilment's propowsal iust uise a
private station.

Hon. A. Thomsonm: At their own expense.

Hon. G. W. MIILES: They m-ust use a
private station on a week-night for thle pur-
pose of addre.ssing the Australian people. I
do not want to delay the Houise, but merely
to make myr position clear. Ini reply to an
interjection, I said I was in favour of ui-
flcation, but I do not favour this kind of
unification, which it is sought to bring abot
under thle lpretext of war and reconstruction
after the war. If we are going to have
nnification, Jet it be birought about by a con-
vention; let certain powers lie set out, amid
flhe rights of provincial councils throughout
Anstralia ho defined, and the whole matter
put to the people oi plain hines that they
w-ill be able to unders-tand. I amn opposed
to the scheme submitted by Dr. Evatt, and
to anything that may take place at the con-
ference being held in Canberra today, My
opinion is that Dr. Evatt does 'tot want this
Bill agreed to in its entirety, but is pre-
pared to take something less. This is just
political propaganda, and( should be flirmly
squelched.

Amendment (to strike out words) put
and passed.

The CHIEFr SECRETARY: I move-
That the words proposed to be inserted be

inserted.

HON. A. THOMSON (South-East) : I
propose to move to amend the amendment
along lines that members will see indicated
onl the notice paper. The reason why I did
not oppose the Chief Secretary's amenid-
ument was that I wvanted to see if 'we could
get unanimity.

Thle PRESII)ENT: I think we had first
better fleeide whether the words proposed
to hie inserted by the Chief Secretary are
to be inserted. If the wo'-ds be ?trumek out,
MY,. Thonison can thenm move to insr-t the
words, lie desires to lip included,

Hon. U. WN. iMiles: Do I understand that
the question before us. is that the wordi
proposed by the Chief Secretary be agreed
to ?

The PRESIDENT: The amendment is that
the words proposed by thle Chief Secretary
be ins~erted. If they are inserted, that will
settle the point. i they are not inserted.
.Ai. Thoinson has other words that he will
move to have inserted iii lieu.

lon. Co. W. Miles: The point is that if
Mr-. Thomson floes., not explain-

The PRESIDENT: I do not propose to
prievent Mr. Thomson from explaining tic
words hie pr'oposes to ins ert.

'Hon. G1. IV. Miles: Before we vote V
The PRE1iSIDENT: That is so. Mir

Thomson muay proceed.
Hon. A. THOM1SON: I hope the Houl t

will agree. to thle amtenidment as it appears or
the notice paper. It is tiot my own, hal
was submitted in another place by Mr. Mc.
D)onalId, the Leader of the National Party-
I understand that a certainj number ol
anetultneuits wer-e moved to the motion sub.
initted by Mti. Watts, the Leader of the Op)
position, andf, with a view to overconmt
rte dilbeculty, "Mr. MctDontald moved hji'
aneudnemt. That anerntiemt was defeatet
only onl the casting vote of tile Speaker. If
MNr. Sampson had been able to get into th(
Chambter, it would have been carried. 11
ma ouir considered opinion that Mr. Mce
Donald's amendment would !strengthen th4
hands of the Premier and 1Mr. Watts at thk
convention in the Eastern States. I do nol
like that portion of Urn Chief Secretary'5
amndment -which suggests that an enfden
your should be made to reach all agreemei
between the Commonwealth and the States
for powers to he referred to the Commnon.
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"w4alth Under parn-aiph XXXVII of Se-
lion 51 ot the (Con tnlonwixeal I Cqnditltion
for piost-war reeolist ui'it4LOU]ilieis be-
rz-am' I believe, with oth*'r speakers~, that
f ile Vt-eraT Attorney truler:, I,DIrI. ;at

c~rI iltig (lth, positillil ts, tile utino'-t, not
onIly over (Ili dir, biut through thle columlns
(it thep Press, ando it seenm to mec that a corn-

rin itiderstaiidiiig couldl niut he arrived at.
D~r. Evatt lais been supported illiihis out-
loo'k by a Laboor coil erenci' which met ini
fit( Eastern States last wveek, and( it ap-
.eiirs imlpossible ftr an agreement to li

reaehed,
The amiendiment which lit- McI~onald

-ubm11itteil, and which 1 now Submit, ex-
presseps a. definite, objection to tile proptosed
referendumll. 1 do4 not desire to delay the
House, I think miembers, hiave reached
'A fdeci,,on a-i to Whlich amendment timer ap-
pi-'~e rhl ipn I nihmit had the consid-
ored oinioin of another place, and there
waPs a fifty-fiftv vote. I feel that if we ean
show that a majority in tis, House is in
ziccord with M1r. 'McLonald 's views, as ex-
pressed in another place, the hands of thle
Prenmier and 'Mr. Watts will he consider-

4albly s6trengthened. We hear a great deal
about an. all-in effort to winl the war. M1ay
I poin~t out what hazs happened in Western
Australia? The Prime M1inister and Sena-
tor Eraser, thie Minister for External Terni-
tories, visited Western Australia onl various
occasions. We saw front a report inl the
danily Press that they' conferred in this
lour-c with member., of the Labour Party

and gave them certain information. 1 think
that show, the daniger of the people voting
ii' faIvour1 of thie pro11pe refereilnum. It
w1ould haIve hemr ai mnatter, of cOlrtes Y, whVichl
imembers of Prirliarnent would have appre-
ciated, if thos e gentlemien hald conveyed to
at-4 all the informaittion timer gave to their
cidlleagmie, in ilie pnirty roomn of this House.
I do not taike an objetion to their doing-

lw h ee eit ledI to do, hut it would
hae-trem~tenied time belief inl an all-ini war

pfnoil if they had taken ui- into their eon-
iene. I shaqll now move liay amendmnirt

-on ip hamiendlent.
The P~RSTI ENT:- The hon. member can

1,,ove hic alunntlnt hut4B Ther nno-
lion is that the words proposed by the
Chief Xiecretary lie inserted ill lien of thos):e

-truck Out.
The Chief 'Secretary: 1b that thep ques-

l ion, AMr. President!

The l'IdSIDEXT: Yes. Tile Minister's
amnnemient C ome-u tirn-t. Later on, if it is
not agreed to ins.ert the-,p words, Mr. Thjom-
son amndment malv lie moved.

Hon. .1I. Cornell: i think -%oul Are a bit
mixd. ir.I ake it tha,.t We proceed with

this qluetion as; we do inl (Cominittee and
that the question now before thle Chair i-.
that the words po'opomcd by tile C'hief Scene-
(a.rs- be inserted ini lienu or t he Word5, struck
oPit. Hr. Thomson wishes to itov an ;iiiiqlcld-
int on the amnieimint that certain words
be struck out wihm a view ito i nr-ertl ii tthen-
words,. Tr thpe { Iipl c Sin-rot a cI's_ a liln.111-
ient is pli.,sed, Mr. Thomtsonm will Ihave [o

i-c-east the whole, (of hlis anlieil unt
The l'iEKlI)ENT: That i, so. Ifr.

'Fhoamson wvill mlove Inis ammenuinent.

Hlt. A, TH(131Nl'O I ante -

That the amrnelnt lie a mendled hr st rik*_
ing out all the wiords after ''House"' ini line 4
amid inisrtinig the followring words in lienu:-
''views with the utmost alarm tine proposals
containleu in tile Bill now before thle Federal
Parliament entitled ' Constitution Alteration
(WIar Aims and Fieonstroeton) Bill.' Tha;t
this Pairliamenit of the people of Western Aus--
tralia dIolsiders that 31m,1i Proposals consti-
tute a direct betrayal of andl contradeition oC
the basic principles and] conditions onl which
the then whollY independent and self-govern-
ing people of Western Australia agreed in thne
year 1900 to hecoine associated in a Federal
Partinerslnp witn the other ljeoples of Australia.
That in the opinion of this Parliament of the
people of Weste-rn Australia tine reasons put
forward in support of these proposals aire inn-
foundeni ali without Substaiice, inasnmih as ano
reaisonalble ant ii-ipation exists that thle (toy-
erninent of this State will not at all times
thurl accord to time Federal authority any en-
operation and aid asked of it in the carrying-
oint of post-war relmahilitionm, and in par-
lic-ular,' in making aidequate peace-tiane pro-
vision for all now enlgageui in the war effort,
and espeeiall ' - fur those engaged in tlie Fight-
lug Forces and their dI4peimdant.'

The cRIEr SECRETARY: I do not
jn-nipcle to enter into a long discus.sion of
tw rehniiet inirits iof, lily n11indielt anidi

that ined blv Mr-. Tlnomr-oni- Mv amendl-
meat was nmved with (lie objet of obtainl-
nme 1tlitnmit-y it Plossihle, between tile two,
Ilou-.es- Inl view of the fact that ft- Legis-
lative Ap--.emmly has already passed a resohi-
fio' ill the form inl u-hi-h 1 am11 jino-.
r tluink we wouild be making- a mistake if
we dleparted mnaterially from its termsi. We
should arrive at a. dec-ision this afternoon.
The convention called by the Commonwealth
Government commenceed i ts, sittings this,
afternoon, and if the motion to he earnied
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by this House is to be of any value, it
should reach our representatives as early
as possible and certainly before the conven-
tion has proceeded very far with its de-
liberations. While we might be prepared
to agree that 'Mr. Thomnson's amendment is
more comprehensive than mine, I can claim
that both amendments are protests against
what is being suggested by thle Common-
wealth Government, I hope my amnendmient
will he accepted because it will indicate that
both Hfouses are united regarding the neces-
sity for protesting against the Common-
wealth's proposals is we know them at pre-
sent.

HON. C. F. BAXTER (East) : I hope
the House will not accept the Chief Sec-
retary's amlenldtlenlt. It staqtes that this-
House considers that an endeavour should
bie made to reach agreement between the
Commonwealth and the States. Is it a tie
to talk in mild ternms after the attitude al-
ready assumed by the Commonwealth?
What is its attitude? It is one of no eon.
sideration to the States. Did the Conmnon-
wealth authorities ask the States to confer!
Not at all. They have come straight out
and demanded certain rights. The people
of Australia as a whole do not understand
the extent of the powers being sought by
the Commnonwealth. I ant ,.atisfied that the
Commonwealth hans enough power to do
whatever is necessary; yet the Chief Secre-
tary's amendment meekly and mildly pro-
poses that the States confer with the Corn-
mnonwealth!1 How far would they get at
such a conference?

Look at the convention taking pilace at
present! It is loaded with a majority
against anybody who is desirous of maini-
taining State rights. We want to pass a
motion that is Very definite in its terms. 1
would mnuch rather see the House adopt Mr.
Thomson's original motion. Evidently we
have to reach some agreement this after-
noon, and in my opinion thle motion origin-
ally moved by Mr. Thomson would he pre-
ferable. The Chief Secretary's amendment
goes on to say that if amendments to the
Constitution are considered necessary, they
should be limited to speific additional leg-is-
lathve powers required for post-war recon-
struction proposals for a limited perlid of
years only.

IHon. J. Cornell: That is absurd: if could
not he done.

lion. C. F. BAXTER: It is something
chat could not be brought about. I hope
the House will inalce the motion worth while
so that it will give a lead to people wrho,
kowi nothing aibout the matter. This milk-
and-wvater proposal by thie Chief Secretary
would he useless. I understand it was only
by accident that there wvas not a majority
of one iii another place in favour of M.%r.
Thomson's amendmnent.

HON. J. CORNELL (South) : I refrained
from speaking onl the main qJuestion be-
cause it would have been more or le,,, beat-
ing the air. Thle time for us to pull tip
our socks wtill lie whlen the p~eople handling
the question-the only ones who can handle
it for the time being-have decided whether
they will proceed to take a referendum.
That is thle timec when we should loose our
gulls.. Now, however, we are asked by the
Chief Secretary to concur in the resolution
passed by another place and by our con-
currence fortify time Premier and] Leader of
the Opposition, as our delegates to the con-
vention, with the united View of both
Houses. To defeat the Chief Secretary's
amendment and substitute Mr. Thomson' S
amiendmnent would amnount to a policy of
negation, because the Council would be es.
precssing- the opinion that the protest should
lie so0 shaped as to conform with time protesit
submitted in onother place and lost. There-
fore, it could he nothingw but a policy of
negation. 'We have to consider ailso tbat
Houses such as the Legislative CounciL have
been ignored and have no representation
whatever at thme convention.

Hon Sir Hal Colebatch: All time wore
reason why we should muake our protest
stroing.

Hon. J. COR'NELL: All the less reason.
Hon. L. B. Bolton: We should not accept

the position of being ignored.

Hfon. J. COURNELL: I say there is air
the less reason because we wrould he likely
to create a rift. A convention has been
called of Premiers and Leaders of the Op-
position from the six States, all being mem-
bers of the Lower Houses. The Federal
representatives are in the relationship of
eight members of the House of Represen-
tatives and four of the Senate, and the Gov-
ernment and Opposition are equally repre-
seated. The Opposition is represented bly
four es-Prime Ministers. If we adopted
Mr. Thomson's amendment, what would be
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thre position of the IPreier anid the Loader
of' the Opposition? They would have to
iLnore our resolution.

Hon. A. Thomson: I (10 not think Mfr.
Watts would.

lion. 3. COR-NELL: f think he would
have sense enough to (10 so. Hlowever we
may feel on the subject generally, we have
to take the long view. Rather than see this
House turn upside down and reject what
another place has agreed to, I say we miust
hN' reasonable; we mnu-t take a reasonable
view.

lion. A. Thomson: Do you suggest tMat
the referendum should not be held,

Hon. J. CORNELL: 1 suggest there are
only two sides to this questiou. Onue is
whether it is necessary, in tilt opinion of
t!:e Federal authorities, that tire Constitui-
tion be amended.

[Ion. V. Hainersicy: Have we no say iii
tthat'?

Hon. J. CORNELL: Of roursie we have.
WVe have the samne say as has any other
citizen in Austrulia.

Hon. A. Thomson: And we aire handi-
eaIpped from the start.

Hon. J. CORNELL: WeT~ mary protest aq
a State Padliamnent, but we cannot prevent
tae Commonwealth Parliament fromt taking
the course it proposes to purstie. If the
Commonwealth Government intends to hold
a, referendum, it has, to run the gauntlet of
both Houses of Parliament.

Hon. A. Thomson: We have a right to
protest.

Hon. J. CORNEILL: Of course wve hanve.
I can write to MAr. Curtin and protest,' ht
the protest of b)oth Houses of Parliament
amounts to nothing. Our- opportunity would
conic when the Coimmonwvealth Goverlnment
endteavouired to implement the constitutional
a-mendments. We eould then ass~ert our-
seves as citizens. The other alternative IQ
that there is no neces sity to ameond the Con-
stitution to deal with post-war reonstru-
tion. I certainly agree that Ave shouldl tell
tire Premier, or rather ask another place,
to adopt that line or reasoning. 1, for one,
cannot accept the last paragraphb of the
Chief Secretary's amendment.

Hon. V. H~amnersley: Hear, hear!
Hon. J. CORNELL: Particularly' the

%yords inserted hy thle Deputy Leader of tire
Country Party. I -will take one ease. The
Returned Soldiers' League of this State at
two conference% definitely resolved that vnly

fuir r landl settlemnrt scheme fog' soldier5
4hould lie entirely at (onnrweAht Mat-
ter.

lon, A. Thomswon: [lid those conferences
Maly they should igntore (lthe State'!

F-on. .1. CORNELL: There are 35 ex-sol-
(hers in both Houses of the (Commronwealth
Parrliment who function uts a commnittee to
(leal with questions likely to arise ais to the
rehabilitation of returned soldiei-s. Those
iiemb ers, too, have tnnniousix' resolved
that any future land settlement for soldiers
should be wholly anx solely at Commaon-
wiealth responsiblity.

Hon. A. Thomson : lbo you mean as to
finan9lce?7

l1on. .1. COR1NELL : The whole thing'
Now, that decision wags riot made for a
period of rears, hut for all linmc. The
House. I suggest, should g-et behind t~re
fact that thre referendumii is not maeessary,
and should say that the pres;ent timhe is in-
opiportunle to hold] it. That is 'lie sugges-
tion I mnake. We should fall into line with
NN hot was agreed by 1another~ laue- I would
.uggest that the hief Seretarys amend-
ncut be altered somewhat as follows:

lit tine opinion of tis House, the lire.-ent
time of war is inopportune for a refereadurn
clealing wvithin :m alteration i the 'oinnon-
wealth Constitution; and if the Cornstitutioii
Amendment Conference agrees that additional
legislative powers arc essential for post-w-ar
ruConstructiun purposes, tlise House (onasiders
that ain endeavour should be made to reach ain
agreenient ther-corn between the Coinnnonwenith
and time States that powrers he referred to the
C'ommnwcalth anler Section 51 of thne Coin-
itronwenith ~Onstitution for poust-wvar ret-on-
struction pupss
That dio's not commit uts, as the final ])ala-
graph ot the ainendruent does. I point out
hat the Commonwealth (iovernmient cain-

riot bie deflected front the course it has
chos4en to take. The alternative is an agree-
went with tire S 'tates. Something miust he
done to strengthen the- hands of the Pie-
inmen-.

Hfon. A. Thonison : The convenition has, al-
readly decided what it is going to do.

l~on. J, CORNELLA: It has., decided nioth-
imng of the Fort.

lion. A, Thonmsonr: All righlt.
Iom. T1. CORNELL: Even if it has de-

cided what it will do, we oughbt to he able
tt get nnainnity between our1 two Houses
of lParliamnent.

Hon. 0. W. Miles,: Would it meet your
purpmose if the last paragraph of tine Chief
Seer'etary 's amendment were strck out?
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Ron. J. CORNELL: No, because I think it
is essential that part of it should be embodied
in this reference. Whatever may be agreed
upon, I still think that the matter is one
for settlement by negotiation and not by
agreement. I counsel the House not to send
back to another place something that it has
already rejected, for that would get us no-
where. 'No one is more anxious than I am,
that thle Premier. and hlis colleague1 the
Leader of the Opposition, should have some-
thing that is the voice of both Houses. They
should not he forced into the position of
saying, "This is the voice of only one

EON. L. CRAIG (South-West) : I con-
sider there is not much wvrong with either
of the amendments. I ao not think either
is so important as to spoil the other. From
my point of view, the Government's amend.
inent fills the bill. I think it wrrong to say
that the Commonwealth Government has no
right to hold a referendum. It has a per-
fect right to do so, if it thinks fit; but I
agree this State should say that the pre-
sent time is inopportune for holding it. We
s~hould not say to the Commonwealth 0ov-
ermnent that it Should not hold a referen-
dlum; we ought to say that it should not be
bield now. When the Constitution was
framed, provision was made to alter it fromt
time to time. I hope, however, that West-
tin Australia, as well as the other States,
wvill say that it is inopportune to htold a
referendum now. I speak because 'Mr. Cor-
nell raised the question of the settlement of
soldiers on the land after the war. I hope
this State will inl no circuimstanices shoulder
the financial burden of settling returned sot.
diers on the land.

lon. J. Cornell: It is not our job.
H~on. L. CRAIG: No. I see no reason

whatever why such a settlement cannot be
effected under the present Constitution. In
effect, rehabilitation will boil down to one
thing-finance. We hare machinery in
Western Australia far more efficient than
it could ever he under a Federal schemie.
but the Commonwealth Government will
have to find the money. I discussed this
matter yesterday with one of the heads of
a department. He agrees that any rehahili-
tation schemne will have to be so based as
not to compel the returned soldiers to show
an interest return onl money borrowed. I
believe that may be necessary. On the
qunestion of land settlement, I hope the State

will lake a very firmn stand. 1 personally
am opposed to any suhsidised land settle-
ment scheme. Nearly everyone I know who
lives in the city says that we mnust be pre-
plared to settle our soldiers onl the land. I
will have none of it. We wrote off mil-
lions of pounds after the last war and broke
hundreds-almnost thous;ands-of hearts, by
placing en the land men unfitted for
farming life, by bolstering tip an in-
diistry which (lid not require bolstering up
and b~y over-supplying goods to an already
over-crowded mnarket. I ask members, par-
ticularly -Mr. Bolton, what they would say
if thle Government decided to start a motor
body works in direct opposition to Mr. Bol-
toll.

Hon, L, B. Bolton: The Government
could have mine; it probably would.

Hon. L. CRAIG: What would the Brokeun
lill Pty., Co., thle Australianl Glass Co.,

or some of those other big companies say
if the Commonwealth 0overnment said, "li
order to provide enmploymnent, we must start
a scemne of this sort in direct opposition to
one already in existence and one already
supplying the f il requirements of the mar-
ket?"

lHon. G. W. Miles: Are you proposing to
give the Commonwealth Government that
powel.

Hon. L. CRAiM: Certainly not. The
point is, are we to settle people on the land
to provide goods for A market already fully
supplied, and are we to supply those people,
with Government money at very low in-
terest, so that they mlay carry on in direct
opposition to people who have battled
for years and years and( built up an equity
inl their property? No ! I am not for
land !settlemtent at all. Let us, find some
other means of rehabilitation and not bur-
den the people of the State by providing
mloney which wve know will be ultimately
lost. There is already sufficient competi-
tion in the agricultural industry, without
providing checap monecy for others to com-
pete with those alread~y engaged in it.

lon. G. W. Miles: There is room for
thousands miore peOlv.

Hon. L. CRAIG: Of course, and so there
is in Perth.

Hon. (1. AV. Mliles: There should he
smnaller holdings- in the South-West.

HToil. L, CRAWG: What about the mar-
kets?

Hon. G'. W. Mie:You will get markets.
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lion. L. CRAWU: Yes , and we will get
employment, industry and everything. The
people have worked hard enough to get
markets now. The main scheme, first of all,
b, for the rehabilitation of soldiers, and it
Ehould be one that deals with public works.

We have to make these mien learn to
work. I have been a Moldier and it is the
lazies.t occupation I have ever undertaken.
Such a scheme miust he established by subsi-
dlies fromn the Commonwealth Government.
Cheap) money will have to be found. There
are- many public works which need to be
carried out. It the money can be found
this State k quite capable, with its officers,
of providing nil the work necessary.
There is hardly a school in the country that
does niot iieeul pulling down and another
erected in its place. The railways should be
repaired and wev want new p)ubhic buildings.
We have the land for this purpose the other

sieof Government House. It is simlply a
question of finance. I do not think the Corn-
monwealth Government would need any
aded powers in that respect. It will re-
quire added powers for the provision of
oversea markets and so on, and they
s-hould be given. I ami against sub-
sidising and placing onl the land people
who are not fitted for it. There Is
11o oecutpatioli which requires more training
nd skill than that of a successful farmner.

lion. J. Cornell: I did not advocate put-
ting thenm onl the laud.

lion. L. CRAIG: Th li on. member raised
the question of land settlement. Land set-
tlenent will grow if it is made attractive.
It will require no other assistance. If the
products; can be sold at a profitable price
the exponsdon in onr agricultural areas will
he sutfficient.

Hion. .1. A. flimiit: But there is no queg-
tiuri at the moment of land settlement.

lion. , (RAlG: It wsmentioned.
Tion. V. Haniersley; The Commonwealth

Gover~Clnmenkt took a hand in it before.

Hon. L. ('HAl: No. The State bore the
lhurden of it, and I hope that Western Aus-
tralia will not in the future deplete its re-
sourc]es by promnoting any scheme of land
settlement. it will be necessary for some
mnen to bje returned to the land, perhaps to
their own properties. It may in some cases,
he lmo ihle to subsidise small dairy farmers
or poultry people, but we shoudd not pur-
chbase mixed farming land at £4 and £5 an

acre and instal on it a man who does not
know how to put a collar on a horse. Such
a scheme does not bear contemplation.

Hon. G. W. M3iles: Which amendment re
you speaking to; that of the Chief Secre-
tary or the other onei

lion. L. CRAIG: The Chief Secretary's
aniendinent is all that is necessary. The
Commnonwealth Government should not hold
a referendum if some ag-reement can be
arrived at during the present convention.
I take it that it is being held to do some-
thing like that. If the Commonwealth
states for what purposes it needs these
powers, and if they are really necessary, we
will give the powers to it temporarily.
Personally I would give the Commonwealth
Government some powers beyond what it
has now, permanently. I would give it con-
trol of the Arbitration Court and of edu-
cation. We mnight then get some money
spent in tis country.

Hon. A. Thomson: You are an optimist
as far aa education is concerned!I

lion. G. W. 'Miles: The question is
whether the words from and including the
word "considers" are to he struck out of
the Chief Secretary's amendment.

Rion. L. CRAIG. The real question is,
which is the better of the two amendments?7

Hon. L. B. Bolton: The third one I sug-
gested is the best.

Hon. L. CRAIG: What 1 introduce into
the discussion is a matter for me and no-
one else until the President ohjcts. I do
not think I hare gone outside my rights in
talking of laud settlement.

The PRESIDENT: I was waiting for
the hon. member to connect his remarks

Hon. L. CRAIG: Some people go by a
circular way. In these circumstances I am
going to suport the amendment moved by
the Chief Secretary because I think it covers
all that is necessary. The differece between
the two proposals is not very important.

The PRESIDENT: The question it
that Mr. Thomson's amendment on the
amendment he agreed to.

Amendment on amendment put and ~
division taken with the following results-

Ayc. . . . . 12

-Noes . .. . .. 12

A tie 0
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Ars.
Eon. C. F. Bater lion,. , 1Mann

Hbn 1.B Blo Han. H. V. Pie's.
Hon Sir Ht Cole1.ba.tob Hoe. H. Seddon

Hlon. F. E. Gibson Hon. A. Thomson
lion. 13, H. H. Hall Hon. F, Rt. Welsh
lion. V. Hamerstey Hon. G, W. Miles

I (Teller.)
NOES,

lion. J1. Cornell I-tn. E_ H. Cray
lion. 0. it Corn ish Hon. E. AT, Hoenean
lion. L. Cri ,lion.1 J. 0, Hiqlop
Hon. J. A. Dimnit lion. W. H. Kilsonk
lon. J, M1. Drew Hon. T. Mloore
Hon. 0. rraser j on. C, D3. Williams

I (Teller.)
The PifESIDEN\T: Tile votiing being-

tiiual, I give my casting vote wi th le
noecs.

Amendment Oi tlItnldtnil. I liis iieaa-

l ived.
Thle PRESIDE.NT: The questionu now isL

that tile Chief crctLaiy' atiietinetjt be
ag1reed to.

Amendment (to insert words) pil andl
passed,

Question put and passed: tile motion, as
vinecaded, ag-,reed to.

BILL-WEST AUSTRALIAN MEAT
EXPORT WORKS.

Receli-ed fromn the Assenihlv anwl read ;a
flrst time.

BILL-ADMINISTRATION ACT
AMENDMENT.

Assembly's Jiessga e.

Message from the Ass~embly reeived and
read notifying that it had agreed to thle
Counicil's amndi(ment.

BILL-MOTOR SPIRIT AND SUB-
STITUTE LIQUID FUELS.

Referred to 'Select Conititee.

Debate re,,umed from thle 17th 'November
onm the following motion by H~on. J1. \. Dim-
iliitt:

That time Bill lie, referred to a1 Select (Coni-
ntittee.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY [5.14]
While I do not agree that there is any Tell
ieessity for a Select Conunittee on thlis

pa-rticular Bill, T do not propose to raise
ainy strong objection to the proposal. If
thet House feels that it ill obtini the ill-
formation it desires more satisfactorily by
means of a Select Committee than by a dis-
cussion in Committee on the Bill, I do0 not
jintend to quarrel with members onl that
decision. When all is said mid done, this

Bill only has to do with the ret'gtmation of
thle Sale of nitr spirit and substitute liqjuid
fulels. Thle tinestions relating to the pro-
duetioii of substitute liquid fuels have al-
ready been decided by thet Comimonwevalth
Government. Nothing we canl do or say
(an1 alter that( falet. Logi-slationl is nlee'.sary
to enable us to deal with the position that
may arise afte- [ie wvar, and therefore the
Bill is before thea House. In sonic respects
it is, highlly tehical and, as I informed
members whepn moving the seond reading,
I would] be only too p)leased] to provide all
thle information ill lmy h10sM'esiO1 nd that
1 thoughlt all that Iners en(oll(]d (sire
would be available to thein b)y that mnas.

Whben it is all1 boiled down, the Bill -oat-
ts ins very little oilier thtan the provision of
mecans by which we shall endeavour to
reguate the sale of motor .spirit andl
,sjzt ituLtte fuel,,. Member-s may feel that

hy appointitig at Select Committee they
wilt obitailln mole in~formlation thali would
he available to them during- the Coln-
iitittee stage. One point I must ini-
1)105 1111011 the House. The Governmemitt
hias given an unidertakinge to the Conmmon-
wealth flovcrnmllent to introduce legislationl
oif this type, andi -New South wales has at-
ready passed its legislation. Thle othler
Stte tit'0i,4 pflpal'iflg to follow sulit. If
the Bill is referredl to a SeWlect Comminittee.
I trust tliv iniry w~ill he cotndutcted ws
speedily as Possible so that we may reach
tinlaitv. before the end of thie session. The
Select Committee Could1 obtain all thle in-
formationl requlired with compa ratively
little div inl that1 the dlepartmentalI ollteerr,
aInd the M.\ini.5ler who deals wvitht this phase,
Farie all the facts inl their possession. Thet
fib"; colid be n11114k available to thle Select
Comuillee, and 1 hope1 that little timle will
be splent ill lilialisittg thle rounmittel"s n1-

o111111011d ai Ijoits.

HON. H. SEDDON (North-East) : I am
inclined to think tile course suggested by
the ChIief Secretary would lie the better be-
vause obviously, onl the face of it, the- Bill
alppealrs to be a little premature. We have
to reailise that no works, are in existence
in W\esterni Austraiia for thle distilla-
tion or product4ionl of muotor spirit of
a-liy description, atit the plant that is
proposed to bie estalisied is for the
produetioni of power alcohol, which is
a different process alitogether. Froml that
angle, thereforeP, there is very little to re-
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commend the Bill. From the standpoint of
control over the sale of liquid fuel, the
position is different, and there is a goad deal
to be !said in favour of that course. Obri-
4susly, with the manufacture of motor spirit
in Western Australia, it will be necessary
to utilise the local product inl conjuncetioni
with metalliferous ,.pirits. From that point
oif view, control of distribution is esnontial.
On the other hand, the measure may 1)0 open
to criticism from the standpoint that it
seeks to introduce further regimentationj by
the provision of another board. I take it
the Bill has been introduced with the idlea
of swinging Western Australin into hune
with legislation introduced in the other
States.

The Chief Secretary: That was. agreed. to
at a conference lbetween the States and the
Comnmonwealth.

Hon. H. SlOO:it those cireuin-
stances I am inclined to think we can get
all the informiation we require from the
Chief Secretary.

HON. J. CORNELL Sonth): At this
,stage of the secssion, as the Chief Secretary
pointed out, there is necessity for immediate
action if the Select Committee is to he of
any value at all. If the Select Committee
does not report before the House rises, it
-will have to be converted into a Royal Conm-
mission if its work is to he 0)f any value
for consideration during the next session.

The Chief Secretary: 1 do not think there
would be any need for that.

Hon. J. CORNELL.: If the Select Comn-
nmittee did not report and the Bill lapsed,
it could he takken uip at the saint stage next
session. As the Chief Secretary has no ob-
jection to the appointment of a Select Comn-
inittee, I shall not object. I hope the com-
mittee will conclude its work in order to re-
prt in ample time to allow the House to
consider its representations and amiend the
Bill accordingly-or else pass the Bill as it
stands.

Question put and( p~assed.

Select Comimittee Appointed.
On motion by Hon. J. A. Dimmitt, Select

Committee of five appointed, consisting of
Hon. Sir Hal Colebateli, HRon. A. Thomson,
Hon- WV. '. Mann, lion. C. B. Williams, and
the mover, with. power to call for persons,
papers and records;, to move fromt. place to
place, and sit on days over which the House

stands adljourned, the quorum to consist of
three members; to report on Wednesday,
the 9th December.

BILIL-LOTTERIES (CONTROL)
ACT AMENqDMENT.

Second Reading.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY [3.25) in
moving the second reading said: This is the
annual 1Bi11 that provides for the further
appointmient of the Lotteries Commission
for the ensuing 1'2 months. 'Members have
argued on previous occasions as to whether
the Act should be made permanent, but the
House has always insisted on its limitation
to a period of one year. For some years
past the Government has recognised that
fact, and this year has introduced the Bill
with the same objective, It is usual when
introducing this continuance Bill to give
mnembers an outline of what has been ac-
coiuplrshled by the Lotteries Commission
during- the yea.

I remind the House that an important
change in-policy has been instituted by the
Comnmission regarding the conduct of lot-
teries. It will he remembered that aver a
!ang period the Comisision conducted what
could be describe(] asl very large lotteries
requiring 200,000 ticketholders before the
lottery was closed. Ea,'rly in the present
year, a new policy was inaugurated by the
pirovision of smaller lotteries of 50,000
.subscribers. It appears that the alteration
in policy has met with wide support from
he people of the State generally. Under

the new policy the prize money totals £3225,
divided into 511 cash prizes, including a
first prize of £C1,000.

It will be noted that, whilst subscriptions
now represent only one-fourth of tihe for-
mner issue, the prize distribution, both in
number and value, is considerably in excei;-
of onle-fourthi of that previously offered.
Public approval of the Commission's war-
time policy, which offers frequent drawings,
and greatly enhanced prize-winning possi-
bilities, is evidenced by a substantial reduc-
tion in the period occupied in filling the
consultations, which arc now being drawin.
Weekly.

Two consultations of 200,000 tickets-
Nos. 97 and 98-were finaliaed during the
year. Subscriptions totalled £50,000, the
prize money £25,410 representing 50.8 pet
cent., and expenses, including 10 per cent.
comnmission to agents, £10,873 9s. 4d. or
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21.7 per cent. Twenty-five consultations-
Nos. .99a to 124a inclusive-have been con-
ducted juicier the newr system, and in respect
of these subscriptions totalled £162,442 10s.,
prize money £83,720, representing 51.6 per
cent., and expenses, which include 10 per
cnt. to agents, £25,486 l3s. 3d., or 15.6

hoer cent. Perhaps the most satisfactory
featu re of thle new policy is that the aver-
age fall inl thle proportion of income ab-
sorbed in expenses since Lottery No. 98-
the last of tile 200,000 ticket sweeps-is op.
proximately- 7.5 per cent.

Ilo,,. 0. AV. Mliles: It you cut another 5
per cceii. Af tlie comm ission, it would be on
a1 lbusinss basis.

The C'HIEHF SECRJEItTARY: But we
mould ]]i sell the tickets. ltxjpenses ex.
Cluiiriig igemits, -onlilssill, in respect of
Swei-eps now bc-il a conduc-ted oil a weekly
basis, i-osresent api ioxinimitel 'v 4.5 per cent.
of the total nubscriptions. That is a v'cry low
expenses rat io, reflecting great credit onl
tile (oluniss io. rThe profit for the( year
Jiounted lho C617,012 7s. 5d., which, to-
gether wit ah bala nce brought forwvard from
1941 ar .C22,9911 9s. id. aid hankc interest,
uinclaimetd pizes5 an[ unexpiidled grants,
MS2 (is. 9d., bring, the total amounlt avail-

able for distribution to C90,931l 3s. 8(1. 0?
this sm donations absorbed C59,387 5s.
106. ;aid coluinitinlenls -it the close of the
year- amunited to £13,612 7s. 10d., leavinig
anh undiistrib~utedl balance ofl L17,981l 10s.

lDurilwg t lie vear hospitaA 'were assisted
toi Ilhe extent of £f35,495) Is. 7d., which i11-
cludes the sum of £30,004) set aside to meet
illtei-est aid sink lug fiuid )o thle loain
iohley used to fiiiance the erection of tlji.

new I 'cithI Hosp ital. This ainoun t, together
with Previous aploropriations, brings the
total amlioiint placed to thle tcredit of a1
Treasui-,v tru st aeoimont for this JpurIpose tol
£80,001).

Thle Iliuspitil Social Service, whlich was
established by the help of the Lotteries
Commission, has received £92,977 1.7s. 10d.
fthis ,year. The following ouphanages have
received allocations amounting to £E7,009
1.5s. 4d :-Anglieaii Girls', Swan Boys', Cas-
liUaire. ('lontar!, Parket-ville Home, St.
Johseph'.,, St. Vincent's Foundling Home,
HfC. Orphanage Bi-oome, Nazareth House
(Ieraldton. -Ma intenanice payment to or-
phanaes is c-alkidlated upon the basis of 3.s.
per c-li ld pmr weeok Other- substanial

gianlts dluring- thle year included the follow-
ing:

£ a.d.
W.A. Institute amid Industrial

School for thle Blind of W.A. 3,000 0 0'
Returned Soldiers' League -- 2,000 0 0
St. Johnt Ambulance Association 2,000 0 0
Aborigioes Department .- 300 0 0
TArdun Boys' Farm School -- 1,000 0 0
Silver Chatin Nursinig Association 1,000 0 0
In'faut Health Association - - 1,846 8 9
Christmans Checer for Hospitals,

e'tc. - .I's 10 0
Those figures cover in the main the larger

donations which have been made from the
kuinds of the Lotteries Commission. 'Thirty-
six institutions and org anisations other than
hospitalls and[ orphanages have been granted
'!urns totalling- £16,823 Ss. lid.; 42 hospitals
have Iwen gi-anted £35,495 Is. 7d. in all. In
add it ion, numuerous hospitals and other or-

iu ct Iions havye been promiised various
unoinls, totalliing £13,612 7.,. 10d., repre-

seating paymaents ill, to the 1 24A Consulta-
in, wahich wvas final ised this week.
I thIink it canl he said that tile Lotteries

Comm issioni is ain institution which would
bp- ,ad]v missed if at any time its discon-
iti.iua nc- should lie decided upon. Vari-
ous hospitalIs a ad chiaritabFle institutions
thiroughont the State have come to rely
largely' on the donations received by them
fronm the Commission. I thIink it must be
vidmitied that, perhaps as the result of the
long exprec meimibeFrs of tile Commission
have- in wvork of thiis kicnd. they distribute
t he uoriepv ava Iile from their funds in a

or the (Coi mmission for another yeaur, and
therefore T inonv

Thiiat tile Bill be now read at seconid time.
Oli motion bY lion. Sir Hall Colehaichi, dp-

1mb'e ad~journed.

l1ons, adj ounred ill 3.26 pi..


